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Members of the San Diego Students for Peace registration demonstration. The judie ruled to 
picketed the downtown county courthouse send . the case to trial on Nov. 24 in county 
Friday before the preliminary hearing for three municipal court. 
SDSP members arrested this summer at an anti-

Nation's largest science group 
elects Burbidge presi nt 

UCSD astrophysics professor 
E. Margaret Burbidge was elected 
last week as president of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, the 
largest general science organiza
tion in the US. 

was running against a strong 
competitor," she said Friday. "It 
(the presidency) will entail a bit 
more travelling, I should think. I 
am worried about the demands it 
will p'ut on my time and work 
here. ' 

presidency to battle against 
discr mination," she said. 

In 1978, Burbidge supported -
and Hackerman apposed - a 
decision by the MAS board of 
directors to not meet in states that 
have not ratified the Equal Rights 
Amendment. Burbidge will become the third 

scientist 1rom UCSD to lead the 
organization since 1974. UCSD 
founder Roger Revelle and former 
Chancellor William McElroy both 
served as AAAS presidents during 
that time. 

Burbidge, the director of 
UCSD's Center for Astrophysics 
and Space Science, was elected to 
the prestigious position over 
Norman Hackerman, president of 
Rice University. 

Burbidge is the third woman to 
head the organization in its 122-
year history. She will begin her 
term as president-e1ect early next 
year and assume the organiza
tion's presidency in 1982, 
sua:eeding Allan Bromley of Yale 
University. 

The first woman president of 
the American Astronomical 
Society in 1976, she led a similar 
move to not meet in non-ERA 
states. 

Burbidge, regarded as one of the 
best observational astronomers in 
the world, is married to UCSD 
professor Geoffrey Burbidge, who 
shares similar distinction in his 
field of theoretical astronomy. 

"rm surprised I was chosen as I 

A portion of Burbidge's 
platform concerned women's 
rights in science. "We (women) 
make up one half the population, 
and yet we still don't have equal 
status. I will perhaps use my 

Born in Britain, Burbidge has 
pleue tum to page 12 

Int'l Center nursery may 
close - too few kids 
BY CARMEUTA ROSAL 

With an enrollment of 
only four children, UCSD's 
International Center Co-op 
Nursery School will be 
forced to close Nov. 15, 
program director Pearl 
Greenfield said Friday. 

"In the last four years," 
Greenfield said, "we 
managed to fill up the 
.program by January, 
starting with (only) ten 
children." 

If ten children are 
registered in the prOlr'am 
the nursery school will 
remain open, but the 
decline in enrollment is 
deterring it from continuing 
its assistance to parents 
with pre-school· aged 
children, according to 
Greenfield. 

At preeent, the nursery 

school's enrollment of four 
children is insufficient 
because the funds for the 
program come from 
enrollment fees laid by 
parents, Greenfiel said. 

"Right now, it's hurting 
(us), and we're even further 
into the hole because we 
have no extra funding. The 
fee that parents ~y is used 
to pay (for) salaries and the 
the school materials, Green
field said. 

Since they have rent-free 
use of the facility at the 
International Center and 
require parents to donate 
some time to assist the 
school, the fees charaed at 
the nursery school are 
slightly lower for a ''rf4rU1ar 
enrichment" prop-am than 
at a pri'vately owned 
nursery school, ihe uid. 

In an attempt to attract 
more parents to the school, 
Greenfield started an 
afternoon child care 
program from 12 to 4 pm on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. "At present, the 
four children who have been 
signed up for the morning 
prOlr'am, decided to extend 
through the day.Wehaveno 
new children coming to the 
school to enter this 
afternoon program," 
Greenfield said. 

In order to be eligible for 
the child care program, the 
child must be at least two 
years and nine months to 
five years old. The 
enrollment ' fee for three 
afternoon sessions per week 
is $50 monthly, and the 
three morning sessions cost 
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SDSP Illetnbers 
get trial date 
after hearing 
Judge says police 
'protect' activists 

BY PETER MORTENSEN 
New. EdItor 

Three UCSD San Diego Students for Peace 
members arrested this summer for vehicle code 
violations at an anti-registration rally will face 
trial in San Diego County Municipal Court next 
month. 

At a hearing Friday, Presiding Judge Richard 
Hanscom set a Nov. 24 trial for Mitch Sosna, Ahuva 
Novak and Fred Peck, all cited for various vehicle 
code infractions as they drove around a downtown 
post office demonstation in the SDSP's "anti-draft 
mobile." 

The three SDSP members claim that they were 
followed, harrassed and physically abused as they 
attempted to exercise their constitutional rights of 
free speech by "educating the people" about draft 
registration. 

In issuiDf. his decision, Hanscom told the 
defendants, 'It is necessary for people in (l"der to 
exercise their First Amendment rights, to have 
someone to protect them ... and that's the police." 

"I want to know how them (the police) being 
present there was protecting our First Amendment 
rights," Sosna said after the heari!1i' "That was 
the hole in his top: and he knew it. 

Hanscom indicated that he would not hear the 
case when it aoea to trial next month. 

At the hearing, Hanscom granted 1001 the 16 
"discoveries" requested by the defense concerning 
police 'activities before and during the Aug. 1 
demonstration. 

On that day, Sosna was cited for a number of 
vehicle code violations, including unlawful riding, 
unnecessary use of horn, no side view mirror, no 
front license plates, obstruction of the driver's 
view by a passsenger and obstruction of driver's 
view by a banner. Novak and Peck were cited for 
unlawful riding. 

The yrosecution representing the San Diego 
Police Department must now present the defense 
with all police directives issued on how to handle 
anti-~stration activities, tape recordings of radio 

please turn to pale 4 

Today's Weather 
. High clouds in the morning with mostly 

sunny afternoons. The lows will be in the upper 
40s or lower 50s with highs in the middle 70s. 
The water temperature is 62 degrees with waves 
of three to four feet every 13 seconds. 
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Police crackdown 
Campus police proved just how tough they can be 

last Tuesday when they forcibly removed 25 student 
picketers from inside the lobby of a Mandeville reception 
for Chancellor Richard Atkinson. 
The~ also clearly demonstrated the depths of 

inconSideration and Irrationality they can reach when 
"called to duty." 

It is not their duty to harrass or rough up peaceful 
studet:1t protestors; i~ is especially heinous when police 
act without .any O~VIOUS attempt at peaceful solutions. 

None of five pohce at the protest remember if they 
warned students in advance to leave the reception area. 
Student demonstrators and witnesses that were there 
don't recall a warning either. 

Tru~, the s~udents did .disrupt the a~bienc~ of the 
recept!on, but In no way did their behaVior ment police 
brutality. What happened Tuesday was unjustified and 
alarming. Given the right to enforce both 'real world" 
laws .and university regulations, ca~pus police 
potentially have a great deal of power. Their use of this 
power Tuesday was mis~ided and dangerous. 

Chancellor Atkinson s call for a task force 
invest.iga~ion of ~ur police is a good first step to avoiding 
such mCidents In the future, and Atkinson deserves 
praise for his prompt response. 

We hope, however, that the investigation will go well 
beyond last week's actions of campus police. The task 
force should examine the policies and guidelines that 
campus police must meet to "to do their duty" and serve 
the campus and its students. 

Broken promises? 
Chancellor Atkinson told the Board of Overseers 

Wednesday that he thol!!tht it would be a neat idea to 
create a Department of Engineering. 

Programs and faculty for the new department are 
already here in the EECS and AMES departments. The 
move would be a leap forward for graduates in these 
programs, many of whom have prospective employers 
ask them what an "EECS" is. 

An engineering department sounds like a good idea; 
it is certainly one worth studying. 

But when Atkinson came here last spring, he noted 
that the campus was weakest in the humanities and 
social sciences. He promised to devote substantial effort 
to improving those areas. 

Dissatisfied non·science majors who believe the non· 
science programs and departments here are inadequate 
are one of the reasons this campusd has such a high 
transfer rate. 

Atkinson should spend more of his time, publicly and 
privately, trying to upgrade these deficient areas. . 

'Objective' Metzger ' 
coverage praised 
Editor: sial man. 

I would like tooomrnent on Very seldom do letters have 
your article about Tom happy endillBS, and this is no 
Metzaer, Democratic I nom· exception. That same day, I 
inee in the 43rd COIljP'eISion· nicked up an issue eX the ,..." 
al district (Dtzi/y GNtlf'dillPl, <;ruJ' lor Th ''n " 
Oct. 1). No, this isn't a hate r ICtI • at ewspaper covered the same event, but 
letter or a "let's slander the . h 1'- I diff 
candidate" editon·aI. It I'S Wit a s la .. t Y erent 

flavor . It consisted of 
simllly a comment on some personal slurs and entirely 
rood. strong journalism. subjective comments. Let me 

Idonotsupportoradvocate ~uote a random sentence: 
support for the Grand ' Metzger is the embodiment 
Draaon ~ the KICK, and of paranoia, contradiction, 
neitlier dOes any newspaperl deceit and stupidity.": The 
know of, So when I picked up . I ed' . I Tit. Dfily Gilardi,,,, . I artlc e was an Itona, a 
expected' a IQsed childWtl very well written ()n~ IlT!ay 

art · Ie .:.....( 'iat J.a.... add, but aD . edltor).al IC a....... a rac~ ~. • ... _ ..... _ . ~ . 
Well. I Jaad • . ~sani none .. ,IC'~. 
surprise. 'the a~": will> . - ~eaders don't want 
sin~rely etijecti~. · hA undocumented opinions, 
minimal pe_al op~ because they don't learn 
andl, as I could hard1ybel~e, a~ything. The people w~nt 
gave a "fair shake" to a sl~cere, . honest reportmg 
candidate running for a With reliable sources. To 
political office. It mUlt be t~ ~Je I say: there is al} 
difficult to write a piece with oasiS In the d~sert of u!,fair 
such unbiased professional· press, Tlte Dar/y C"ardra1l. 
ilm .about such a conu:oy.er~ .__ _ _ ~eye.!!S·. Ml!!in 
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(letters 
I And yet another response I 
Editor: 

I am rather amused and 
surprised by the vitriolic 
response to my letter to the 
Guardian. I can't imagine 
any UC student writing in 
support of Ronald "Let there 
be a blood bath" Reagan. a 
man who tried so hard to 
destroy this institution. 
Wasn't it Ronny, that grand 
defender of individual ' 
freedom, who wouldn't allow 
one of our professors to 
teach? Didn't our illustrious 
former governor attempt to 
SQuash the "freedom of 
speech" movement by 
sending in his Fascist goons? 
(perhaps Ronny never read 
the first amendment). 

In the first of these letters, 
Michael Schwartz (Daily 
GlUlrdwn. Oct. 15) "What or 
who caused America to begin 
deteriorating?" The answer 
is, of course, a\1 of us. Like so 
many other vo~rs, Mr. 
Schwartz assumes that all of 
our problems are caused by 
the President. Carter is not 
God: he can't solve all of our 
problems. 

May I remind Mr . 
Schwartz that Carter did not 
instigate the draft but rather 
registration for the draft, the 
two are extremely different, 
the next time I see something 
anti·anybody in the GlUlrd· 
illPI, I would hope that at least 
some of the opinions are 
based on fact. 

Indeed the Chancellor (not 
the President, Mr. Schwartz) 
of Germany has contempt for 
Carter, but the entire world 
is laughing at us for even 
considerine Ronald Reagan 
for President. 

I disagree with Mr. 
Schwartz's proposition that 
peace or war is most often 
dictated by our adversaries. 
Our involvement in both 
Vietnam and Korea was not 
dictated by our adversaries 
but by oUnielves. 

I resent Mr. Schwartz's 
attack on Carter's foreign 
policy. The President:s policy 
has shown temperapee and 
reasonabltmesS. Carter has 
exhibited wisdom and 
restraint in dealil1l with the 
Iranian •. : Reagan 1Ir0bably 
would have bad us tiIown to 
hell over that country. The 
Panama cpnaJ treaft was a 
tdumph of American 
diplomacy. Reagaft _ted to 
keep the canal, whiCli would 
have gotten us ip __ a war. 
Also, President Caner has 
made Rreat strides .,.. peace 
in the Middle East. 

Apparently, Mr. SChwartt " 
did not understanCt why ' I 
used the quote from 
Blackwell Let.,Ble uk yuu 

this Mr. Schwartz, what 
decent, honorable candidate 
would have supporters run 
around saying that he is 
human just like everyone 
else? You may not care if 
ReaJ{lIn is human. Schwartz. 
but you should. 

I find it interesting that in 
his entire .churlish letter 
Schwartz cannot find a single 
thing to say in favord of 
Reagan. [ thmk that he, like 
so many other intelligent 
people. wi1\ sigh and vote for 
Carter, because the alterna· 
tives are too dangerous. 

Gavin Wilkinson, (Daily 
Guardia", Oct 15), on the 
other hand, is a bona fide 
Reaganite. In dealing with 
this letter I would first of all 
like to point out that my 
writing is not tiresome; 
facetious and obscure 
perhaps. but never tiresome. 

In his letter Mr. Wilkinson 
accuses me of being biased 
against age. I only have a bias 
against age when it makes 
the candidate incapable of 
IlCrforming his duty in office. 
Eisenhower. for example. 
was incapacitated by a heart 
attack. Winston Churchill. 
on the other hand, made a 
fine Prime Minister when he 
was quite old. But Reagan is 
not Churchill, he is a fool that 
becomes more idiotic with 
each advancing year. 

In his next paralraph, Mr: 
Wilkinson states that Reagan 
balanced an unbalanced 
budget when he became 
governor. Wilkinson, alas, is 
duped by the master lies of 
HR. As Pat Brown points out, 
Reagan lied when he said he 
inherited a deficit. 

third rate demogogues like 
RR. 

Wilkinson's letter also 
exposed his economic 
ignorance. No, my dear 
mister Wilkinson, tax cuts do 
not slow inflation. they 
increase it - take Econ IB and 
find out. As for cutting 
government, what does our 
brilliant former governor 
intend to do, make social 
security voluntary? End 
welfare payment? (He 
obviously doesn't give a 
damn about the underprivi· 
leged). Or perhaps he will end 
federal research, thus 
dashing our chances for 
future greatness. 

Wilkinson's trite prosaism, 
"What America needs now is 
a strong leader\ '; is So banal 
that Ronald Reagan must 
have said it. [ think that that 
truism belongs under the 
what.this-countrir·needs.is. 
a-good·five·cent-cigar cate· 
gory. Lucky for us. RQnny 
must have found it some· 
where- probably in Lift 
magazine. Thus the ignor
ance,. the lack of originality. 
the racism and the bad 
writing of Wilkinson's letter 
show that he is a Reagan 
follower. But the greatest 
sins of Reagan and his 
menagerie are lack of 
compassion. and the absence 
of wisdom and foresight. 

Ronald Reagan, that 
medioore "R" actor. is now 
(in his own deranged mind) 
playing his last tbopefully) 
and greatest role; that of 
savior of the United States. 
Unfortunatdy, I fear that the 
ending will be more like IN 
W.Ift,. than &titi_ for 
&mzo. . 

PETER F. LAURA 

No grass in 
P-E-R-K-S 

The callous remarks and 
actions Reapn has made 
against minorities have 
manifested his racism. 
Wilkinson, the Rea~an 
supporter, reveals his raosm 
by his statement "the US 
armed forces are minority 
uneducated people who 

_coukfJt'tfindjohl." Thus, we Editor: In my letter to TM 
find out that minorities are Dtlily GlUlrdill,., I't88rdine 
uned~ted and unemploy· Edward William's first letter 
abie.i With sentences .Iike on the draft (Dtzi~ GlUWd;"', . 
"Reagan's economic policy is Oct. 10), I criticized the 
what shGluJd have ~ done se.lfish. Americans who 
tOleats aao: cut tdh taxes • cOJllpla.n Whenever the 
an ~vernment," perhapr.· gov~ent tries to cut bac;k 
Mrft WjlkiQ80Q "-aald iIa'tn .. OIl their lpye1y~. That s how 0 write before 1\e61t5 ,·a-R:·~~~; .. thfi slang for 
minorities illiterate. As for perqUISites! Not P·A·R-K-S! 
~ .. ~ Forces, I ..... ';.' i : ~_.:.: ' . .. ' .. :f 

r-.t that them= Ka 1oti,-tJme .menj'ter of 
tltilf ,:,vmed Forces' . tthe SIerra ~lu~ ,'''rather 
at_i t+mpetent. (~0It. 01 . all. the .schools .,.close, the 
~~m are pr<?bablr.~ ... 1dice .~,~ .. t 
"",rten tbm ypu. W.liiilfcjp.) ~ •• -- UU'!"II, l~. 
Oar Armed. Porres Jl'e the anythina happen' to OW 
best in the world, and they parka. ... ~ "' .. 
doII't need criticism frcmI AUUnA DEJtBy 
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New NCTD line 301 
is convenient, cheap 
Editor: North County car - mostly 

with a single occupant -
that daily choke thi campus. 
It also obviates the need for 
the dangerous ride·thumbing 
alo!1g 191 w hich regularly 
claims Its share of UCSD 
victims. 
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Glad tidings to those who 
would strike an effective 
triple-blow against pollution 
by smogmobile, campus 
parking congestion and the 
hazards of hitchhiking! For 
the first time in memory. a 
sound and safe means of 
transportation to campus 
exists for the many members 
of the UCSD community, like 
myself, who live in coastal 
North County. 

Line 301 is the first line to 
run more frequently than 
once an hour, so no passenger 
need now be late for work or 
class . It is reasonable (50 
cents per ride or $12 for a 
monthly pass for students). 
and it i.s fast. It makes many 
convement stops on campus: 
north end of Third College; 
lohn J. Hopkins Drive & 
Voigt ; the parking lot east of 
the Central University 
Library; the flagpole in the 
Administrative Complex; 
and the Basic Sciences 
Building. It runs every 30 
minutes both ways from 5 am 
to 9:45 pm seven days a week. 

~ , 
~. ti:!L- r . 

North County Transit 
District line 301 now runs 
every half hour direct from 
Oceanside down old 101 to 
the VA Hospital. [t serves as a 
practical alternative to the 
waste of the thousands of 

''\bI w~ 1b I@+i IF 1M. ~IO, ~ HAPP'T' IN HIS~? CH MONeJr, I 'U. ASK HIM .•. ARE Yoo w.m 
IN '/tlJR lICe, MR. MlJ.lKI e:. , . , liE SA'I'S YE'l .. 

Reagan: the name says it all 

Say what 
you mean 
Editor: 

George Mathias' comment 
- "Maybe you should give 
them a present or some
thing" (Daily Guardian, Oct. 
16. p.4) - could easily be 
misinterpreted by impres' 
sionable young minds, such 
as my own. Such rhetoric 
seems to be a calling to the 
same actions (not good) as 
those to which he is 
objecting. Possibly. he should 
rethink his philosophy to fit 
his actions. or better yet he 
should try and fathom the 
realities of practicing what 
he says or wants. 

NAME WITHHELD 
UPON REQUEST 

MARC GITTELSOHN 
UNDERGRADUATE 

LIBRARIAN 

Editor: 
Although it's not one ofthe 

most gripping issues of today, 
[ found out the other day the 
original meaning of Ronald 
Reagan's name. The words 
"Ronald" and " Reagan" 
mean "powerful and mighty" 
and " little king," in Irish 
Gaelic and Old English, 
respectively. I don't know 

WRITE!!! 
Do you have something to say about UCSD? If it's about 

your classes, faculty. staff, administrators, students or 
somet~ingyou read in The Daily GlUlrdia1l. write a letter to 
the editor. We welcome all letters - all we ask is that you 
type your su~i~ion on a 72-space Ii!le, and include your 
name. We WIll Withhold your name If you indicate so_on 
your letter. 

Bring your submissions by our office, located southwest 
of the Revelle Provost's Office. in the former Coffee Hut . 

1 

27th ~i:I·]:}i-~M/~:7[~.i.·l'1:f.~ 

Annual All-Cal Winter Carnival 

Aspen· 
Snow~ 
-mass 

DECE£BER 13-20 
aub - .7.50 

You must be a to attend the All-Cal 
Purchase your membership at the Rec Gym Office 

about you, but [ think this means "son of the strong and 
implies that he is asmall man manly one," and "Carter" 
surrounded by powers too means "cart driver." I'll let 
large for him to understand. you guess what Barry 
Anyway, it does set one to Commoner's last name 
thinking. means. 

By the way, "Anderson" MICHAEL KNOWLES 

Protest effects sad 
Editor: 

Reading about the student protests at the Saxon·Atkinson 
reception earlier t his week saddened me; it did not boost my 
sense of pride in my university. I wish protesters would think 
of long·range effects of their actions. Dainton, F. wrote (in 
Nature, 1980): 

"The single most important factor in the diminution in 
public esteem of the universities was the unacceptable 
behaviour of that tiny minority of militant students which 
was give~ whollr dispropo~tionately m~ified coverage by 
the media. ThiS made It much easier for successive 
governments to restrict the resources they were prepared to 
make available to universities." 

Although written about the events in the late 19608 and 
early 1970s. these words are equally valid for today and, 

, unfortunately, tomorrow. 
GIANNO OSCURO 

uc Sa. Dieso Pop E"e.t. pre .... 

N.'.OSt.lIMA 
Room 20, Mon-Wed-Fri, 1·2 pm. 
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I Round llip transportation· I 
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Mixed reaction to anti-draft activities 
Several off·duty naval 

recruits pushed their way 
throulfh the group, uttering 
obsenlties and something 
about "national pride." 

Two lawyers walked 
briskly down the courthouse 
steps . They , too, looked 
bothered and spoke disap
provingly to one another in 
less than hushed tones. 

The "media" was there· a 
local television station and 
several newspaper writers 
and photographers . 
transfonni~ the occasion 
into a "medIa event." 

And thus began the San 
Di~ Students for Peace 
rally for the trial of the "San 
Diego Three." 

The 15 picketers marched 
in a circle in front of the 
downtown County Municipal 
Court chanttng anti· 
registration slogans and 
carrying posters emblazoned 
with such mess3gleS as "Why 
Die for Exxon" and "Free the 
San Dieao Three." 

1IIIda ........ al ........ =~eat8'" Peace _1Dben whofllee triaI_zt IIIOIItIl _ .... hh Clade ,.-'1'1' .... ~ ......... _r ad-real_natA. raDy. taIb to a 

The police, who turned out 
in force last time the five 
SDSP members picketed the 
oourthouse simply stood at a ....... •• ........ r ... '1 ............. eeart h ........ 

Imagine your 
designing a mil .. 
systel" that 
human 

I~JJine yourself 
at Hilghes 
· .. WOIIdng on Innovations tllet could change the world. 

· .. tIikIng adYIWllllge of Hughes' continuing education 
program - one of the finest in the country. 

· .. enjoying the Southern california lifestyle. 

At I"",,,, 
,... ................ .., ~ yGUr In 0' .. " 
r-----~------------, 
I , 

: HUGHES: , , 
~--- ---------------~ HUGHES "'RCRAFT COM .. "NY 
~ .. u .• . ~....-
e_o.oon ....... ~ 

· ............ 0 e 1.P'O' ... -.I.GI~Co\ .. 

distance under shade cover of 
the building's foyer. 

Their conversation drifted 
from sports to the weather 
and finally turned to what 
they thought of the 
demonstration outside . 
"They ought to be happy' 
they're here and just serve, ' 
one of the officers said. "At 
least we don't have to be out 
on the street this afternoon," 
another said. 

And as the time carne near 
for the picketers to move 
inside, a young lawyer 
stopped several reporters and 
began to expound on how 
"what they're doing i~n't the 
way it was back ln the 
sixties. 

"I used to go to UCSD and 
in those days, we were really 
radical...we had a cause." he 
said. 

"Now 1 don't know if they 
know what they're doillfJ. I . 
mean, why don t they have 
any national I~pride?" he 
oontinued. "If they don't 
think America needs military .1 

superirity, then they all have 
their heads up their asses." \ 

The JIUlIl went on to tell 
bow he "defends people like 
this," his polyester double
knit suit bJowmg in the stiff 
breeze. 

"Sure I'd defend any ct 
, th ' them .. .1 mean, man. at s 

what 1 make my living off ct," 
he said. 

"Listen, man, 1 gotta go," 
he said as he left, walking 
through the dwindling picket 
line . 

• "lIell no '#fe won't go. We 
won't die for Texaco." The 
picketers laughed and 
str~led off to the courtroom 
upst31rs. 

spsp trial 
set Friday 
continued from pale 1 
transmissions before and 
during the incident, all police 
reports filed subsequent to 
the arrests and intelligence 
reports on the SDSP in police 
files. 

However. the ju. denied 
a defense request for 
information on alleged 
excessive use of force by the 
police. Defense counsel Ted 
Burner of the National 

. Lawyers Guild asked for 
police personnel records that 
might reveal previous misuse 
of forre by the officers 
involved in the arrests. 

Sosna and Novak maintain 
that they were taken into 
custody and verbally and 
physically abused for no 
awarent reason. 

Hanscom allO denied a 
request for. iRfonnation on 
aiminal caee. « probIItion 
facinc any of the wttD ell!!. -
police or c:ivilim - ~ the 
proeecu(ion may caD. "You 
can just Ilk them w_ they 
take the.uncl," be said. 

5DSP officer Larry 
WrWht. one of the~_ 
cited . in the elenae's 
complaint of ..... nd 
ph,.icaJ ... WII recently 
~itteII of eMs .. that hie 
belt up • Ianier UCSD 
........... nIP1 •• 
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Nursery may close 
continued (rom page 1 
$40 monthly. The morning 
program fee is less because 
the parent must volunteer 
at least twice a month. 

A recently established 
child care subsidy, the 
vendor payment program, 
will alleviate the financial 
burden from parents who 
want to use child care 
services but cannot afford 
the fees. 

enrolled and year of 
expected graduation. After 
qualifying the parent then 
has a the choice for his child 
to attend any day·care 
school and the vendor 
payment program will 
reimburse the school for 
fees. Further information 
on this subsidy can be 
obtained from the Child 
Care Resource Service at 
the YMCA. 

Recycle 

this 
children play me 

the International Center Co.op Nursery. A 
down the facility. 

Center, the future continues to be dim at 
of children to care for there threatens to close 

To qualify for this 
subsidy, a student parent 
must obtain a form from the 
registrar's office showing 
his class hours, course units 

newspaper 

PURL 
"the jazz continuum" 

FEATURING 

Bret Helm 
Bob Frye 

Janis Massey 
Bill Burhans 

As manyvtslts as you need for one yar ... S35 offgtasses ... FREE designer glassa (RenelsMla 
'tva Sl LaU"en) .. .Same day seMce .. .astigmatism consultation ... dduxe care kits. .. treining 

by experienced ~rs of Bausch & Lomb lenses 

APPEARI NG Nld ask about: OU" extended replacement policy, and the new GOlDEN L£NS-wIth the 

live with 
on KSDS 88.3 fm 
at San Diego City 

College, 9 pm, 
T~s, Oct 21 

Seawind at 
San Diego State 

8 pm, Thurs, Oct 23 
at the Backdoor 

highest water content of a government ~ Jens, For longer hours 

Dr. Alan I.cftnthli O.D., Inc. 
Dr. NCYIllc Cohen, O.D. 

MIra Maa/Clalranont 
Mira Mesa Blvd, Ste. 107 

across from K:Mert 
14 In: 566-9900 

Mr. 
Dick 

Gregory 
Dick Gregory. one 01 the most sought-atter speakers 

in America on college campuses, visits more than 
200 colleges each school year. He is a recording 
artist, !ecturer, actor, human rights activist. social 

satirist. critic, philosopher and politica! analyst. who 
combines all 01 these ro!es to serve the cause 01 

human liberation and to alleviate human su11ering 
brought on by ignorance and apathy. He strong!y 
opposes nuclear power. and says that he may run 
against Senator Ted Kennedy in the next election 

for the senate seat from Massachusetts ... 

Wednesday, October 22 
7:00 pm, Mandeville Aud 

Admission: FREE 

Sponsored by the 
Student Affirmative Action Committee: 

APSA 
BSU 

MEChA 
VAlS 

Women's Center 
DSU 
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ASUC Lobby rates 
state legislators 

Students are not the only 
ones getting report cards 
these days, In fact, members 
of the California State 
Legislature were recently 
graded by UC students, 

The report cards, issued by 
the UC Student Lobby, were 
based on legislators' votes on 
13 separate bills of 
significance to students, 

The policy areas addressed 
by the 13 measures selected 
included student housing, 
equal opportunity in higher 
education, unemployment 
insurance benefits for 
students, tuition, child care 
and privacy of student 
records. 

The average grade received 
by members of the Senate 

was a "B" (76,01 percent), 
The Assembly average for 
the session was 76.13 percen t 
- also a "B." 

"As a whole, the Legisla
ture was quite responsive to 
student needs," stated UC 
Student Lobby Co-Director 
Amiel A. Jaramillo. "But we 
were particularly pleased 
with the receptiveness of 
many members of the Senate 
this past year. The Senate's 
76 percent is one of the 
highest average scores we 
have ever recorded in that 
house." 

The UC Student Lobby, 
which represents approxi
mately 130,000 UC students. 
supported 10 of the 13 bills 
used in the grading. 

Children suffer more 
Youngsters under the age 

of four suffer many more 
serious burns, poisonings 
and head injuries than those 
in the more active, indepen
dent years between four and 
14, a year-long study by the 
Childhood Accident Preven
tion Program (CAPP) at the 
UCSD Center has revealed. 

An even mose surprising 
finding is that 86 percent of 
the poison cases, 74 percent 
of the burn cases and 60 
percent of the non-vehicle
related head injury cases take 
place at home with mothers 
present. 

As a result, CAPP will 
conduct a year's trial 
accident prevention effort 

aimed at mothers with 
children under the age of 
four , with Escondido as the 
target community for the 
pilot project. 

Financed with a $225,000 
grant from the US Depart
ment of Health and Human 
Services, CAPP plans to 
reach mothers with infor
mation and materials 
enabling them to anticipate 
and avoid the major kinds of 
unexpected hazards young
sters experience at each stage 
of development. 

The prevention program 
will focus on the major 
causes of accidental injuries 
to children - poisonings due 
to drugs and household 

up your 
wardrobe 

The Daily Guardian 

DOONESSURY 

LJV Square 
gives awards 

Four UCSD students were 
recently honored the 1980 La 
.Lolla Village Square 
Scholarship. 

Undergraduate winners of 
the award are: William Scott 
Johnson, Physics; and 
Barbara Anna-Luisa Robert
son, Pre-medicine/math. 
Graduate recipients are : 
Elizabeth Ross , drama; 
Richard Zvonar, music; and 
Ted Lyeman, visual arts. 
Each received awards of 
$500. 

products, burns from hot 
liquids and hot surfaces and 
head injuries from falls_ 

7 

by Garry Trudeau 

Fitness Test at UTe 
A FitTest at the Fitnest, a free cardio-re piratory fitness 

program spon ored by the Scripps Memorial Hospitals, will be 
held from 11 am to 2 pm this Saturday at the University 
Towne Center's Court. 

A physician from La Jolla's Scripps Memorial Hospital, 
Herman N. Fountain, MD, several nurses and a physiologist 
will direct public physical fitness testing, including blood 
pressure and pulse-taking studies. in the Center Court near 
the Centre's ice-skating rink_ 

The FitTest is the first program organized by The Well 
Being, a health education center to be opened in the Towne 
Center this winter. The Well Being, also sponsored by the 
hospital, well help the public assess and manage its health 
and promote physical fitness and through exercise. 

At the Fitnest, Well Being staff members will conduct the 
Double Stairstep Test in which participants step up and down 
from stairs in time to a musical cadence. Participants' heart 
rate responses will them be monitored. Testing will b 
conducted every 15.minutes. 

Gift Certificates, 
American Express, VISA 

Mastercard 

• nlVersary 
Specials
Presenting 
Suits, Slacks 
SiiiiU, Col.ogne 
Up to 50% off! 

I 

Upper Level 
La Jolla Village Square 

a....-........;;::;;;~_ 455-7334 
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Weekly 
calendar 

Meetings 
MONDAY 
I~ get togettwn. &Ing your lunch and 
~ a good tlme wIIt1 other ~ students. SUsan 
QrIson wm be Itler to set\/e as a familiar face. Look b' RED 
ROSEl WaIk's PIacr. 

........ -General Store Cooperatille membership 
rneedng. N. Confrrence Room. 
....... ~me to 1tle Waner'(s Resource Center genera; 
rneedng and lind out about our programs. Our flrst 
corlfelellcr-women In Non tradltioNl Jobs, will be held 
on Nov.5 at Itle international Center. Speakers include Dr. 
Mary WIshek. The first program of our WOITIe'l's VIdeo 
seroe5 'Ml;; be om 1tle 6Itt week of classes tlme and place 
TBI\. we need new members for our committees on 
~ ~. 1tle EAA. and sexual harrasment ~ 
Itle chairpersons at our meeting. Our second 111m of 1tle 
\IIomen's Aim Serle will be Double Oily on Nov. 26in TlH 
104. 
...... -W~ c:oIIegr council permanent meeting 
time: ~s 5:30 pm. All ift wIcornellX.< 405 

' ....... -caPlRG RegIonal board meeting to ;(,arl )<rar's 
budg« and aaMtIes. ~ d UCSO lbatd Members 
and consider proposals with SDSU and USD 
• epesel UdIIes-<ome and dere"n" r yotX ptbIIc intrrestl 
N. Co"feellce Room. 
,..,.~ UN. mreIIng: Preparation for 1tle HSC 
CDntInues. There will be a slmuIatIon on ''Peerful Uses of 
~ Spacr" with one 0( meR of the chairs getting "hiIlO
on" qJeriei Ia. the SeaefanjaI for 1tle HSC will be set. so if 
)OU \NiInt to be a chair 0( \Ik:-c::haIr. you must aaend. USB 
3020. 
'''_.-W~ Colege apartment P'09'allimmlllg 
board meeIing. All Warren apt. reIdrnt5 are welcome. IX.< 
apt rec. cerur. 

tuaDAY 
.... ....... ~ lEIII>JIS CllB win be meeting ~ 
at 5pm In Itle Rec Conrerence Room. Formation of ladder 
wli begin. along wIIt1 dtb times and tournamerlt5. All 
IoWIcome~ng to acM1nced. 
....... -<Ircle K is UCSO's srNice dub. we are working 
with ~Iy at a corMIlescenr hospital. Weare also working 
with SpecIal ~cs. Come and join usl ReIIeIle Informal 
Lot.nge. 

....... oooU1Ia1 of Jewish students meetlng- All 
II !tel rstrd studertts are 1/1\IIted to attend our weekly 
planning meeting, If you'd Hke to see more adtMties for 
Jewish students on campus. or If you're just curious. come 
IX) 1tle meeting. For more Information call 1tle WS olflee. 
452-3616. Grad Student Conference Room, near Registrar's 
office. 
lI}Ou h.we Colitis. ileitis. Crohn's disease and/or an os~. 
we really need }Ou to come to the IIrst meeting of our "You 
M Not Alone" support group. We are helping to hefp ead1 
OCher. Please corne. For more information. and ride 
arrangement. please call Mickle-427-6066. Mo5he-45~ . 
8235. 0( Sondra 8erk-459-7008. Meeting will be at 396 
~Ine Ct. Olula VIsta. 

'11GpIII-Surf Tean meeting. Team only. Mandato/y. N'M 
2301. 

......... -outing Club meeting and potluck dinner. Rec 
Ct,m Confrence Room. 

' ....... -Surf club. Get into on membership. discOU'ltS. 
"'1'115 and wild functions. All weIccme. APM 2301. 

....... -Spanlsh Club: Dr. Gabriel JacksOfl will speak on 
''The chances fa a future demooatic 1YIJniIrd¥ in SpaIn" 
Beagle Hall Apartment (RtYellej. 

-' .. -lWDNIID:t'.! 
IZnoon-£conomics and ~ Selence s~ 
association pIamIng meeting. All are 1.WIcome. 327 TeSS 
(ECDn Illlldlngl. 
41 ...... -Studrnt Health Information program 
/ntrocludDry meeting. for all new membe s. Come lind out 
~w you can get irMMd with ~ hNIth programs 
on campus. Sruder1t CU. gIR1eIOOII\ upsgIrs. 
• 'If (-Israel Action Commirtft For Inose iIUi ested 
in 1tle present and Mure 01 Israel. If you W¥il to 1wIp. show 
yotX s~ and (I)IIW to It1r i'I1Mting. A!hbOwI. Muir 
CIfT1)US. fOI meR Infromat/on call1tle WSolllcr. 452-3616. 

4.11'2111 ~ \f1t¥ Is UCSO's record coop. MrI!mbers 
mere each W~ at 4pIn In 1tle N. Confelri a Room. 
New membes~. 

....... ~ Coop's general meetlng-llnd out about 
toOperatJllr benrfIts. New ITIeITIbrrs 1oW1canr. ~ Weds. 
at SpIn. in ItIr Food Coop. 

,.....~SOT generII staff mMlng all are weIcDrnrI 
ICSDT stucIoI. studInt cemr. 

alJOpIll-German Club: Bierprobe. 8eagle Hall 
)lc)artrTlefltS. SI donatlon. 
lHUISDAY 
10000IIIIl-Sodety of Pl¥ics students weekly meeting. 
This week Dr. WiIJrle Vernon will speak on UCSO's Unear 
Acceiarator and student paritldpatlon in .the Unear 
Accelarator's operation. Ellrl}<lnt! Is Invited. USB 303M 

6IOCIpIII~ack student's union meeting; regular general 
body meeting for Bladt students address our concerns. 
Evei)<lrle be there. APM 211 3. 
'IOOpIII-.'WDERSON. CARTER. REllGI'N; If 1tlese ttlree 
words spell "polysytlabic" to your. corne to ttle meeting of 
DARK STAR and haIIe some real big fun. We are doing many 
things. some of which are sure to interest }Ou. We meet in 
the ReYeile Informal lOlJ'lge. v.tlich Is next to the Book 
COOP. in the same building as ttle R~11e cafeteria. TMLS 
means)Oui 

SA11R)AY 
'lOOpIII~rench Club: We will meet at the ~agle lOunge 
at 7~ to see CoUiln. Couslne at ttle Ken CInema. 
Mnission is price of Itleatre admission. 

Religion 
TUESDAY 
IZnoon - PERSPECTIVES IN REUGION SPEIIKfR: Dr. 
Doris /-tlwell. Chairperson of the Dept. of Community 
Medidne. Bring lunch; coffee prOliided. N. Conference 
Room Student Center. building B. 

• I CIpIII-<athoIic Bible Stucly at Unillersity Lutt1eran 
Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

WBJNISDAY 
7-1ip111-6asic .JeIN(sh Concepts-A class led by Rabbi 
Moshe Leider of Chabad. 'This Is an Informal discussion class • 
so bring your questJons. All interestrd people are welcome. 
Any questlons call Itle WSoffice, 452-3616. Meeting will be 
In P&l2322 

,.IGpIIl-cA THOLIC/LUTHERAN/EPISCOPAl discus
sion on Itle Eucharist. at Un/IIerskty Lutheran Ch..irch, 9595 
La ..tI1ia Shores Dr .. aaoss the street form UCSO . ..." are 
~. 

1HWllDAY 

4pIIl-Meetlng of Christian Sder1ce OrganIzation. All are 
welcane. Game Room Conference Room. 

..mAY 
7 ........ -rntervarslty Trident Christian Fellowship. 
Missions: GainIng Goers ~ on Itle VIoOI'k1 N. 
Conference Aoom. 

SA1UImAY 

.... -cathoIic Mass at lklillersity Lutheran Church, 9595 
La ..tI11a Shores Dr. 

SUNDAY 
........ -Catholic Mass at Unillers/ty Lutheran Church. 

lOaClOlllll-wtheran and Catholic ReconciHation will be 
ob~ on RetormatIon Su~. UniIIers/ty Lutheran 

' Olurch. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr .• across 1tle street fran 
UCSD, near North Torrey Pines Road The doors of the 
church are open to all. 

lOa ..... -catholic Mass at UniIIers/ty Lutheran Church. 

I Znoon - Episcopal Eucharist. Location: UniIIers/ty 
Lutheran Church. 9595 La ..tIlla Shores 1JriIIe. 

Lectures 
1WSDAY 
1~12pIIl-CONlRACEPTlVE EDl.JCATION SESSION: 
Informal cIscussIon, all must attend to receiIIe birth control 
seMces and men are encouraged to attend ~ ~. ~.a, 
appt. necessary. located In. ~ l.oi ie ri Ia room at the 
UCSD ~.c iirallh Center. 

.... -Prof. A::lger RtYeIIe. Dept of FoIitlcaI Sdence. will 
speak on "C02 and Itle Global Energy Probk!m." Host: Dr. 
Kent \IVI1son. Room 2622 USB" 

...,. aAy 

'2MefI-CONTltACEPTIVE EDUCATION SESSION: 
Inbmai dIsa dIiOn .. nut IIIend 110 reaM IIInh corwroI 
JI!MceI nt men 1ft ~ to ..,.. • IIIoeIL I'Ib 
~ necessary. IocJIIed In It1r corlfeiria 100m • It1r 
UCSD SIudent HNIIh CenIer. 
,a •• ( .YAES 11m serIeS. Fluid M«hRG dDrag. Part 
I. bin 710t Un!y Hall. 
4pIIl-OrgftC c;n,mIstIy Semlrw:s- Dr. AIIn 'II. DougIIs. 
Dept 01 ProcI5S Resr.-ct\ Mefdc and ~. InC. 
RftNIy. NJ wi. ieCIure on "In .... MuIinudeIr FoI* 
Transform NMR Studies of ON-/going QIemICaI 
ReactIOnS." ltH 104. 
DEMOCAA TSI \XII1n 2 WHkS left. noWs ttw time to ccrM 
out of Itle wood\r.Orkllf you care II:JOUt re~1eCIII1II K.1pIIoII' 
Of ..,-.rng Meager. 01 keIpIng Rap1S men 011 ft 

Supreme Court. meet us at 12:3Qn 

' ..... ~ck ~9OIY. t;IIack IQIIlj\/l>l. 
comedian. will speak here at 

1HURSDAY 

IOIIM-Soclety of f>t¥jcs >lUllerh. 
week Dr. \XIa)II1e Vernon 
Accelerator and student 
Accelerator's operation. 

1211Opm-<edlia Arenas, 
Chile will talk about her exp~ien_ 
Coo rtroom l.Jni\Iersity of Sill 
Sponsofed by International law 
law school. 

PRlDAY 
12noon-Prof. \lVllllam Allison, _ "....,i.tru 
talk on "Structure and Functioo 

MONDAY 
6IOOpni-The Asian AmeriCifl IAJli"n;rl' 
will hold its annual In,,'rr,;triorlal 
Center. Admission Is S3. 
Only a limited number of tid<: ets~~. 

WEDNESDAY 

DEMOCAA TSI TIme to come outcl8xJwo,rk 
for information, or to see \AIh;It' , "'_ 

keep ~Ioff In and 
Reagan's men off the Supreme 

PRlDAY 
'pIII~lm : ReIIOlution Until To Uve in 
Freedom tIM) outstanding prOliide a 
comprehensille picture of fadng the 
PalestInian people. Sponsored 11il;t~,~e for World 
Democrl<¥. USB 2722 

'11GpIII-Al1 Faculrj College 
faculty members fran ead1 co"e~.lJete 
of matches ~tmi ,c disdpliines 
and current~ . ... 2 ·rn, ... , 

axllence and see who's 
Questions will wver 
emphasis on quickness of 
CDIIege on to victoi)'. Lots of 
107. 

~Y 

........ IOpm-oASIS W'riting 
for all UCSO students who 
CDnferencrs on drafts. and 
Idnd of writing and 
Conferences are by aoclOirltm!f'l 
c:ornr by 4010 USB to make an 

1 ......... .......,.--<lASIS 
wverlng WRITING MECHANICS 
Orop-In between 10:(»3:00 on 
4010. For more information. call 

I .......... ~arrmar Moses 
~n service for hrlp 
punctuation problems. To 
2294 betWeen 1tle hours 01 
Sposored by OASIS W'riting 

z ......... ~tr 
0a1 MInaz and Salle Wilt"'tv'~n 

Ps)chological SeIIIc:es. ThIs group 
RN!IIr College A'oIIost's olllce. It 
'Mlmen gradJatr students. 
Instltution of Qt'~~.y 
locus will be on personal. acaderi1NC 
these students. I'Ha' to 
students ift requestrd to 
ippoIilb.1ef1t to discuss lAoh«her 
will meet their needs. 

.....-aAY 
II I ...... O\SIS 'MIClng 
br .. UCSD S1UdenIs who 
CD NellCeS on chits, and 
Idnd d wrIdng and IfY 

\ 

1 
I 

Conferences are by appointment only. Call 452-2284 or 
come by 4010 USB to make an appointment 

1oa-lpin Ihourlyl-oASIS Target Stucly Skills seminar 
covering WRITING MECHANICS Spelling and GralMlarl· 
Drop-In betweerllG'!llTl and 3pm on ttle hour. Location: USB 
4010. For more information. call 452-2284. 

IpIII-4pIn-<lrammar Moses Hotline. A grammar hotline 
phone-In service for help wittl dialon, gralMlar and 
punctuation problens. To reach Grarrvnar Moses. call 425-
2284. Sponsored by OASIS W'rit ing Center. 

4-6pIII-Campus Black RJrum meets weekly in the Mt. 
V/t!IN room of ttle new Third College apartments. This is an 
informal discussion group centered on issues. concerns, and 
quality of life of the 81ack canmunity at UCSO. It is an open. 
ongoing group. and students canjoin anytime. Those who 
would like additional information can' call facil itator Phil 
Raphael at 453-3035; otherwise thI!y canjsut show up at 
the meeting. Offrred by Counseling and Psychological 
Services. 

~9pm-Excerdse Work5hop ... ~am how you can start an 
indMualizrd pt¥ical fitness program. Featuring Howard 
Hunt of ttle P.E. dept. Revelle Formal Lounge. 

JlJCIpm~ six-week "Assertiveness Workshop" for male 
and female re-enti)' students v.tlo hiJ./e returned to school 
after an absence of some years will begin on Oct. 22 and run 
for 6 weeks. Call Joan Schick at 452-3755 for location. 

THURSDAY 
..... 1 __ ....oASIS W'rlting Center offers free service 
lor all UCSO students -Mlo need pre-writing help • 
conferences on drafts. and editing a<Mee. we engage any 
kind of writing and any kind of writing problem. 
Conferences are by appointment only. call 452-2284 or 
comelly 4010 USB to make an appointment 

1 ..... 1pIn Ihourlyl-oASIS Target Stucly Skills seminar 
covering WRTIl1NG MECHANICS (Spelling and Grammarl· 
Drop-in between lG'!lm and 3pm on the hour. Location: USB 
4010. For more ir:'lformatlon. call 452-2284. 

Ip ....... -<lrarrvnar Moses Hot~ne. A grarrvnar hot~ne 
p/1one-in service for help with diction. grailYi1ar and 
punctuation problems. To reach Grammar Moses. call 452-
2294. Sponsored ~ Ql\SIS W'riting Center. 

loa. nDDn-l-iebrew Club: ~11vrIt. Comejoin us if 
}Ou're Interestrd in leaming and or speaking Hebrew, We 
h.we many actiIIities inducling Hebrew scrabble. for 
begiming and acM!nced studets. c~ In Hebrew, 
and help with homework, For more information. call 1tle 
WS office. 425-3616. AshboINI. M.ilf Campus. across fran 
M.O.M. Is 1tle location of IM)j'kshop. 

PlllDAYI 
............... -o-.,srS \XAidng Cer1ter ~s free services 
b' all UCSO students who need pr-wrlting hrlp. confrences 
on drafts, and editing acMee. We engage iIr¥ kind of 
writing and any kind of writing problem. Conferences are 
by appointment only. call 452-2284 or come by 4010 USB 
to make an appoIntnient 

1 .... IpnI-oASIS Target Stucly Skills seminar wvering 
WRITING MECHANICS (spelling and grammarl. Drop-in at 
USB 4010.For more informatlon call 452-2284. 

IpIII ...... -Grammar Moses I-tltllne. A grammar and 
punctuation phone-in service b' help wIIt1 dition, grammar 
and p4XICtUation problems. To reach Grammar Moses, call 
452.2284. Sponsored by Ql\SIS \XIritlng Center. 

........ --Rr-ently students· support gI'O\4:)-..biIn 
Sdlick and Sue MacRenato, Warren College co-facilitators. 
This will be a weekly support g~ fa male and female re
entry students. The !1OUP will meet fO( the IIrst time on 
Frid~. October 24. in the ReIIeIle College InformallOt.nge. 
Interested students can corne to lounge fa Itle nrst 
meeting. or can call Sue at 452-4350 for more information 
on the nature of the !Taup. 

Recreation 
MONDAY 
,_-lJCSO Cycling tran easy rides for anyone Intei med 
in early morning exrrdse. Approx 25 miles, meet at UCSD 
IIIIce Shop. . 
... Arst wrestIIn!I Club practlcr. Nryone Intrrestrd In 
joining us. pleasr anend. W'r'estIIng TOOI'I1. Main Q,m. 
I J ...... -Noon CD IdICIa iii III ~ meet for practice ~ 
dIV this weetc. stdng .12 noon In 1tle W'restIIng Room of 
Ihe MaIn g,m. 
~-lhI! RACOlElBAU CII.O will ~ fa ofIIcers 
meecIng tDdIJf. ~ Is hIIt!d. Scar1Ing. 21n 1tle REc. 
OIlIer. 
...... -lhI! TIbIt Temis Club is holding prittlcr fN«'J 
*t from 4-5 In It1r Rec CD Nri Ia room. 
• I, -Tte G;rmt IIS1ICS Ob will be hoIcIng prac:tICr 
~~ sr.anIng. 4 pill on Itle So\M1 ~oflt1r MaIn 
Q,m. 

• ". :Jhr...,.. lA~lE FR8& eLlA w4It De 
holding praakronDoCh ~and'Adl~frorn4-6 
on 1Nrd CoIege FIIIcI. 
". NOIM ~ Fu Cub Is mertIng on MonIi¥
WeIfnesd¥. 'M.I1Jd¥. 7-9 pm. AIUIpCM ., d MaIn 

.\~ =: "t ,'~' ''1 "'f11~ "'''' ;1-

.'CIpIn-The Israeli Folkdance Club will hold a practice 
tonight, starting at 8:00 in Itle Rec Conference Room. 

llJlSDAY 
12 __ -Noon Conditioning will meet for practice every 
~ ttlls week In Itle W'restling Roan of Itle Main Gym. 
+5pIII-Table Tennis Club is holding practice ~i)' d~ In 
ttle Rec Conference Room. 

....pili-The Gymnastics Club will be holding practice 
t:Vei)' day on Itle South Balcony of Itle Main G)m. 

5-SI45Dn1-The JlDO Cll.I! will hold practice on both 

Tuesd,,! and Trorsd"!. starting at 5 in the Wrestling Room 
in ttle Main Gym. 

6pIII-Ski team meeting. Af¥lne that is il'1t:rrested in 
intercollegiate ski racIng should come. Racing film will be 
shCl'Ml and a special guest will appear. AP&M 2313. 

.ICIpm-Tonight is Racquetball Club rlght at the 
Sorrento Valley Racquetball Club. All members irM1ed. Play 
for ttlree hours for S2. Carpools will meet at Urey Hall 
mailbox at 7:45 pm . 

WEDNESDAY 
'_-UCSO Cycling Team easy rides fQr anyone interested 
in early morning exercise. ~prox 25 miles. location: UCSO 
Bike Shop, 
12 __ -Noon Conditioning will meet tor praaice t!IIeIY 
day ttlls week in the Wrestling Roan of Itle Main Gym. 
4pIII-I'Iext Sailing Club Mtg: Join usl Hopefully we'll haI.<e 
disucsslon on trips, activities. Rec Conf Rm. Rec Gym. 
+SpIII-Tabie Tennis Club is holding practice ~i)'d~ in 
Itle Rec conference room . 
+6pm-The Ct,mnastlcs Club will be holding practice 
Nt!i)' day on ttle South Balcony of the Main G)m. 

~-The ultimate u.n~TE FRISBEE·ClI.,B will be 
holding practice on bott1 Mo~ and Wednesd~ fran 4-6 
pm on Ttlrd College Field. 

.. _ ...... ~kldo Club has a practicr today in 1tle 
wrestling room In the Main Gym. 
7pIII-free MOIIies. sponsored by UCSD Snow SkI Club. 
Warren Miller Alms. Dick 8arr)<n'Im! MoIIies. 7rxn USB 
2722 

THUlSDAY 
12 noon-Noon conditioning will mere for practice t!IIeIY 
day this week in 1tle wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 
+ ..... -Table Tennis Club Is holding practice ~d<lj In 
ttle Rec Conference Room. 

........ -The Gymnastics CItb will be holding practice 
etri)' day on Itle So\M1 Balcony of 1tle MaIn G)m. 

.,ap.-Thr.1Jggling Club will hold a prac:ticr session 
tonIgt"f. starti"!l ~-:: 8 In Itle wrestling Room of the MaIn 
Gym. 

PlllDAY 

'_-lJCSO Cycling Team easy rides for a~ interested 
in early morning exrrdse. ~prox. 25 miles. location: UCSO 
Bike Shop. 

t2 noon-Noon conditioning will meet for practice ~i)' 
day ttlis week in the wrestling Room of 1tle Main Gym. 

J.1pIn-The SylcIYonized Swimming Club will beholding 
practice at 1tle pool. 

+,....-Table Tennis Club is holding practice~i)'day in 
ttle Rec conference room. 
........ -The Gymnastics Club will be holding practice 
Nt!i)' d,,! on Itle South Balcony of the Main <¥.n. 

SATUlmAY '.12-The Boxing Club will hold its practice session today 
on the West Balcony of the MaIn Gym. 
11_ -Gay students of UCSO Volleyball game. q,en to 
all interestrd persons. meet at Itle (b'I'I1 stepS. 

........ -The Boxing Club will hold its practice session 
1Dd~ In 1tle AdaptiIIe Room 0I1tle Main Gym. 

Sports 
~IN'oY 

.....~·s ~ SOCcerllS. l'Oint Lorna College 
« M.iif ReId. 

.-.AY 
' ...... -\IIomen·s ~ ~1Ie)OaI1 \IS. c:a. 
Lu1tleran CoI!ge In 1tle MaIn Gym. 

I'-nID1'Y 
"_ Men's Soccer \IS. A'esno I"adIIc CoIIegr « Mlir 
Aefd. 
_--wocua:(S InWrcoIII!gIatr ~I \IS. 'IIestmont In 
fWMalnG)M 

' ." " Iff , • t ~ .. . , .... • .... • a.. .. .•• , .. 
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Career Services for 
Humanities & 
Social Sciences Majors 

.' 

Career Options 
Dfop-in AcMling: 
Explore the career consequences of your major or a particular 
occupational field (Sponsors H&SS Career Advisors and 
H&SS Career SeNices ) 

Tuesdays ____________________ 2·3 30 pm 
Thursdays 10·11 .30 am 

____________________ 2·330 pm 
Fndays 10·11 :30 am 

All sesSions held at Career Planning & Placement, HL 1058 

c:.,.cr Connections Workshop 
A unique program which systematically SUNey5 career options. 
Highly recommended (Sponsors: the colleges and CP&P) 

Wed, Oct 22, 10 am·l pm 
Informal Lounge, Revelle College 

Thurs, Nov. 6: 10 am·l pm 
Provost's Conf Room, WC 302, Warren College 

Fn, Nov. 14· noon·3 pm 
Provost's Conf Room, WC 302, Warren College 

Thurs, Nov 20. 2·5 pm 
MUIr Apt Lounge, MUIr College 

Sign up for the workshop of your chOice and pick up an 
Inventory form at Career Planning & Placement, HL 1058. 

Undecided ~ Mcctlng 
Strategies and resources to help students find appropnate 
majors (Sponsors, the colleges and CP&P,) 

Tuesday, Oct 28: 11 am·12:30 pm 
Mandeville ReCital Hall 

Professional 
Schools (Law, 
Management, etc.) 

Drop-In HourI • 
Admissions information, application strategies, career options. 
(Sponsor: H&SS Career Services.) 

Wednesdays, 8:30-10 am 
CP&P, HL '1058 

Wednesdays, 2:30-4 pm 
PlEA Office 

Student Center, Game Conference Level 
Fridays, 8:30-10 am 

CP&P, HL 1058 

LSAT FMIIIYrlution COWH 
A structured course for reviewing for the LSAT and learning 
test-taking strategies. (Sponsors: H&SS Career SeNices, OASIS 
and PlEA) 

-,¥Qod'py, Nov. 3 4'5:30 pm (First Meeting) 
USB 4020 

P,.-UW D.y 
Representatives from law schools from around the country will 
be available to answer questions. (Sponsors H&SS Career 
SeNlces, PLEA.) 

Tues, Nov 11: noon-4 pm 
Intematlonal Center 

ProkilioNlI School Reaulters 
Representatives from highly reputable programs on campus. 
(Sponsor· CP&P ) 

November (dates vary) 
UCLA and Berkeley MBA Programs 

PrC-UW and Management Profesllonal School 
File Service 
Lect~;5 of recommendation duplicated and sent to schools at 
your request Obtain a packet 0: Ci~reer Planning & Placement, 
HL 1058 (Sponsor. H&SS Career SeNlces) 

.. 

Employment 
Drop-In AcMslng 
Focus on resume cntlque and job strateqles and clarification 
(Sponsor, H&SS Career SeNlces) 

Tuesdays 2'3:30 pm 
Thursdays 10-11:30 am 
Fridays 10·11 :30 am 

All sessions held at Career Planning & Placement, HL 1058 

Empfoyers and Indultrles 
Short - 1 hour - meetings which cover trends, employment 
opportUl1i!leS, and application strategies (Sponsor· H&S5 
Career SeNlces ) 

Mon, Oct 20 2 3 pm 
Xerox Corp and bUSiness equipment companies 

Wed, Oct 29: 10-11 am 
Bank of America and banking companies 

Tues, Nov. 4 11 am-12:30 pm 
The Broadway and retailing companies. 

Wed, Nov. 5: 10·11 am 
PaCifiC Telephone 

Wed, Nov. 19· 10-11 am 
Prudential and Insurance companies. 

All meetings will be held In the Informal/ Formal Lounge area 
Revelle College. ' 

Resume Writing Workshop 

Designed for the H&SS student gOing for an Intemship, higher· 
level part-time job, or career· related job (Sponsors AS 
Internship Program and H&SS Career Services.) 

Wed, Oct. 22; 10 am-ll :30 am 
North Conf Room, Student Center 

Thurs, Oct. 23: 1:30-3 pm 
North Conf Room, Student Center 

Thurs, Oct. 30 and 
Nov 6, 13, 20· 
(call for times) 

South Conf Room, Student Center 

On-Campul Interviewing Progrllll 
Pick up a schedule of career job InteNIew5 at Career Planning & 
Placement. (Sponsor: CP&P') 
On Campus in October: 
Bullocks, Xerox, Electronic Data Systems, Excellon, Peace Corps 
and VISTA. 
On Campus in November: 
Equitec, Bank of America, PaCific Telephone, The Broadway, 
State Farrn, Burroughs Corp, Dean Witter Reynolds, Prudential. 

Job Iota tinlng WOfIcshop 
Covers interview preparation. A must for seniors interested in 
jobs. (Spor1!iCY: CP&P.) 

Mon, Oct 20: 3·5 pm 
Informal Lounge, Revelle College 

Thurs, NOV. 6: 9:30-11:30 am 
Informal Lou nge, Revelle College 

Job Str8lcgia WOfIcshop 
The fundamentals of job hunting. (Sponsor: CP&P') 

Thurs, Oct. 23: 10-11:30 am 
Informal Lounge, Revelle College 

Wed, Nov. 5: 2-4 pm 
Informal Lounge, Revelle College 

Fri, Nov. 21 : 9-11 am 
Informal Lounge, Revelle College 

Graduate School 
D,..ln HOUri 
For general graduate school Information, see "Employment" 
uiOP-I f' hours above. 

GrMtuatc SchoollnformatJon 5cu1on 
AdmiSSions strategies and Information for graduate programs 
(Sponsors the colleges, Office of Graduate Studies & 
ResearCh, CP&P ) 

Thursday, Oct. 30· 4-5:30 pm 
HSS 2250, MUIr College 

University _of c.tlfomla c.mpu1Cl Greduatcl 
Profculonal Information D-v ' 
Includes Stanford and other Institutions, representatives from 
which Will be here to discuss options and admiSSIOns 
(Sponsor' Office of Graduate Studies & Research) 

Thurs, Nov 6: 10 am·3 pm 
Mandeville Plaza 

This schedule has been complied by Humanities and Social Sciences 
Career Servlca, a program of Career Planning & Placement, HL 1058. 
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Spikers blast cadets 
of Air Force Academy 

11 

BY SC~)TT ALLISON bu~lt up a 14-1 lead over the by both teams. It seemed 
e ruorSlaffWrller , Tritons. certain that the winner of the 

The UCSD women s The horrendous beginning, grueling contest, through 
volleyball team. overcame a however, didn'l seem to sheer momentum, would also 
dIsastrous fIr s t game bother UCSD coach Doug take the fourth game and the 

aturday and went on to Dannevik. match. 
soundly trounce the cadet " , , . . 
from the United tate Air That. been <;>ur whole 1 hat I preCl ely what 
Force Academy, three games sea on, f~!hngbehl.nd earl~7- happened . USAFA wa 
to one. 9 or 10-1, Dannevlk ald. It visi bly shaken after its tough 

The 4-15, 15-7, 15. 13, 15-10 Just me~ns that we h,~ve a lot 10 ~ in Game Three, as UCSD 
victory raised the Triton's of growm~ up to do. qUIckly forged a 10-1 lead. 
league record to 4-2 and kept The Tritons then revea le~ OU.ts ide h i tt~r s Cheryl 
the spikers within twogames the Academy team for what It Wnght and MIchele Whlt-
of fir t place in Divi ion III of IS - a medIocre c~ub. UCSD more and flashy frewshman 
the Association of Intercol- rcgrou~~ and eaSIly down~d etter Lulu Schwartz led the 
legiate Athletics for Women. the mIlitary academy In Tr!tons througho ut the 

Although not necessarily a Game Two. contest. 
portent of things to come, the The third game, at lea t Although Dannevik was 
first game was a fiasco fort he from a spectator's point of perplexed over the team's 
Tritons. The running score view, showcased vintage howing at the beginning of 
wa not even as close as the volleyball. The rallies were the match, he said the "we 
15-4 . tally indicat~d, as long, and were usually showed them omething by 
the AIr Force at one time had capped by outstanding plays coming back like we did _" 

Fishing fans join in follies 
BY MIKE FISCHER 

This year's Deep Sea Fishing Derby, sponsored by the 
Campus Recreation Department, lured 44 entrants for the 
half-<lay event on Saturday. The competition has been 
plagued by a lack of interest to past year so Church Gorman, 
the Outdoor Recreation director, was especially pleased with 
the turnout of both individuals and ichthyoids. 

Conditions were excellent. The water was calm, the sky 
was clear and the wind was down. The group gathered at 
H&M Landing in Mission Bay at 5:45 am, rented the tackle 
they needed and headed out to see 40 minutes later. The 
destination was four miles northwest of the port. The Quarry 
was mackerel, barracuda and bonito. 

Sports 
writers 

Pholo by Tim Tete/) Recent sportfishing reports had it that the critters were not 
biting, The fish obviously didn 't read the reports, as on 
Saturday no one had trouble with supposedly satiated sea life. 
The group caught many fish and no one was skunked. The 
group fished for about three hours and returned to the dock by 

If you write for the 
sports department of TM 
Daily Guardian, have 
written in the past or hope 
to in the fu ture,J'ou should 
attend this Thursday's 
sports writers meeting at 
4:37 pm. We'll meet in the 
GUIlrdilln offices, located 
south of the Revelle 
Provost's office in the 
same building as Che Cafe_ 
It's essential that you 
make an appearance at 
this meeting. 

The women's team boosted their league record to 4-0 
Saturday with an easy win over the female cadets from the 
Air Force Academy. The spikers have another full schedule 
this week, as they travel to Cal Baptist on Tuesday and then 
return home for'two weekend matches. noon. 

please turn to pale 13 

If you decide (albiet 
unwisely) to skip the 

pleue turn to e 13 

Academic & Penonal Skill Buildi~g 
,Fall Ouarter WorkshopSI 

• 

Gr •• '_ ............ 
Dan Ml.noz and Sally HIcIebrandt. co-fadIIfaIors. 
Ttis group wII meet on Mondays, from 2:30 - 4:30 
pm. beglmlrwJ 0ctaIler 20. at ft R.-'r PI'tMlst's 
OftIce. It Is open to .. men and \MlfI'Ien !7ackIate 
studenIs. Including Itlose .1t1e SaIpps institution d 
Ocral1O!1'~ ~ ft M«IcaI SctiooI_ ~ txus 
will be on peBONI. ' academic. and ~ Issues 
tDlg It1e5e studenb. Prior to their ~ It1e 
grtlI.t). IrC!it'Stl!d students Oft ~ to call C & p 
S at 452-3755 fer I short ~nrment to discuss 

:::.- "'" ..... "I"'" - .......... 
CaRlI" -.ell ....... 

PhIl R~. facilitator. Meets Tued¥, 4 - 6 pm. In 
!he Mr. VIew l.ou'lge d It1e neW ThIrd CoIIeg! 
ipIrtmentS. ThI5 Is an InbmII t1IrglSSkJn woup 
c~ on Issues. CUiCli:tl IS, ~ !he~lityoflfrof 
!he Black CXlfmU1Ily iltI..CSO. It Is an open. ongoing 
grtlI.t). ~ studenCs anjoln. arytlme, ThoRIIIoflo 
would ller addIdanIIlnIannadan anc.lll PhIl. 452-
3035; 0ItlenMs! they an just show ..., at !he 

meetlilgs. I 
AI ...... _ ........ ......... , . 

..ban Sd*jc, fadIaImr. Ttis wII be a ~ 
WOI1csI'IcIp I'cr male and female re-entry studenIs. It 
will meet ~, from 3:30 - 4:30 pm. 
beginning Octob« 22. In room 1003 HumanItIes -
i.JtJraIy Bldg. C_ 452-3755 IJ SIgn up. 

... ~ ....... ,. •• 0" ..... 
.Joan Sc1lIcIc and Sue MacRenato. W;wm'I CoIIegt, 
co-facIlICatDrs. Ttis Is iI ~ SI4lPOrt ~ for 
mar and fenaIe re-enIJy studI!nU. ~!J'Ot4l wiN 
meet fer ft IIrst time on FrIday. C>c:tDber 24, from 
3:00 - 4:~ pm. In the RNeile College Informal 
lounge. II ret'Stl!d students c.an ccme to the lounge 
fer It1e h meeting. 011 may call Sue at 452-4350 for 
IYIIR WooniItIon on !he nature d If1is grot4)_ 

T_Ao=1 _ ... II ... , ..... 
..tIM GiebInIc. tac:IItator. ThIs INOrIcshop will meet 
one tim! ~, on Wed'1eSday. ClcrOOer 29, 4:00 -
5:30 pm. In It1e Re\oeIIe Co/leg!! Formal 1.o\Ilge, 
S'tudenCS wiN learn to identify thler soun:es of b!St 

niety and '- It1e opportI.nIty to acquire basic 
JIdIs In rM.idng arudety and lis deleterious effects on 
test peIformInC:e. Call 9I!cca at 452-3755 to sigll4I. 

D.dII .. " II ...... 

Con ~. fadllliltiol . """ mr«on Wectled¥ 
from 6.'00 - 7:30 pm. begIi • ling Qaober 29 •• the 
Re.elle PI'oIost's 0fIIce. The ~ of this !J'OUP 
will be to enrIch~' ~ of thr 
in'pJItii It role of declsIon-mIIcIn In ItleIr iIIe ~ lis 
IrT.,act on their fubn. All AdcIdoniI goal may be 
SII'UggIIrwJ 1NIth In a SI4)pOIt/IIe ~ probIenHoMng 
w.y. A thirdgoa/1NIN be to train men'IIlen In It1e most 
~ appIIc.iItIon oIdedsHJrHnaking stralrgies for 
themse~. ThoR IrCrrt'Stl!d should contact Don at 
452-3490 Of Becca at 452-3755 I'cr jnformatlon to 
SIgn up. 

.... ..... ---
John GIebInk. facilitator. lhIs l'M>1JiIrt worIcshop 
will meet on wectlesd~. No.en'Ib« 12 and 
\IIeO'1esday, ~mber 19. from 4:00 - 5:30 pm. In 
the MJIr ~mnent Lolllge. In this worIcshop. 
students wi. deIoeIap and iMIII e leSS of StreSS and Its 
ef'IIect upon one's welHleing ~ personal and 
academic efI'mlIIeness. Part/dpiInIS wit '- It1e 
~Ity to pratlce a runber d IIeChnIqtJ!s 
deI!Ted to deIoeIap ard emance sIdII5 In reducing 
and CDpIng with streSeS_ liltlet t'StI!d studern can call 
Beca at 452-3755 kl sigll4I. 

I 
T_~ .............. . 

.. _ LSAT. MCAT_ 

Ttis will be offered ~ It1e statr d ColllSdng and 
I"s)d1oIogIcal Sevlces In . ~ IMth Career 
PIanni'Ig and Placement tor students taldrwJ the IrSts 
In December and In Februafy, watch For 
arncxncerner-.s and ftiers telNng dates. time and 

...... D .......... 
Mriam u-ns and Ivrre Filosa, co-fIdltalDfs. Ttis 
!J'OUP will meet on Tuesdays, 3:00 - 4:30 pm, at !he 
Wimn College PI'tMlst's oflb, dar to be amtIlgeCI. 
It Is desl{Jled for students who ~ ~ then fast Of 
purge therrIseMs of It1e tbod. 011 for Chase IMIo 
rec1.ice their IntJ/I'e to It1e poIrt ~ eithe( they Of 

ethers feel this ~ !heir hNIIh. Ir-bt iI 
welght/los5 malrwenance gro...,.1 Interested 
students should contact 9I!cca at 452-3755 A::Ir 
1nIormatlon. \Itatch for iIf'1nOU)Cements about the 
starti1g date. 

Students wishing to make an appointment lor Individual counseling can call 
452-3755 or come In to the central oIIIce lit J003 Humanities Ubrary Building. 

offered by Counseling & Psychological Services 
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TAKING THE lSAT? 
Students find it helpful to .".Jlllre for the LSA T. 
The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO in cooperation 
with The Hallolllli Center trw Educ.tlolllli Tnting 
Inc. offe ... prepar.tion courses for the lSAT. The 
pfOIram il: 

* Offered by .n eccredited Un iveraity * An intenlive 40 hour cou .... to acqu.int you 
with· the format of the LSA T 

* Dellcned to ,ive you coun .. ,in, both prior to 
.nd .... your eum * THCht by • hllhly qUIIlified t .. m including 
~ .nd eduutora * SUpplemented by munl of • QJIII Ubra'Y * .... nned with the advice of. distinguished panel 
of law School DuM Ind Profeuo ... * Guaranteed . .• if you don't Ichleve • score of 
at IeIIt 600, take the next nlYiew cou ..... t no 
IdcIltiolllll cha .... 

ORtENTATION:Oct. 18 at 10 a .m. and 
Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. in Founders 
Hall, lb. 128. 
CLASSES BEGIN: Oct. 27 for Dec ,LSAT 

PREPARE WITH CONFIDENCE 
,.,. _.,.. 'If __ t, •• : 

call: .... SUIIv.n 

E714) 293-4579 
MIte: LlAT ".".mion CaIne 

t Un~ of San DIeco 
I lin Alc:aWl Park 
'<!Y ........ CA12110 

TIle UNwnIIy of Ian ~ _ not dloc,lmlnate on 11M 
_. of ,.., .... COlor" reI=, -.e, nallona' OfICIn, 
_"., or handicap In. lei" and _remL 

Joyce A. Peterson, D.D.S. 
Ronald E. Peterson, D.D.S. 

General Dentistry 
for Adults & Children 

open Mon-Fri 8 to 5 
Saturday & ~£nings by appointment 

call 455-9614 

ucso I "'---"' ,. .. '"_c/ I 
"'''''''' ., f " I 

within walking distance from U(SD 

La Jolla Village Professional Center 
Suite 1105 

8950 Villa La Jolla Drive 
La Jolla, CA en037 

PIII'I'eyurs U/SIIII//S, cigarette:;. rigars. 
Iu lmi'm lIlId smuker's requisite:;. hUl/se b/el/ds 

al/d uther /i l/e products. 

La Jolla Village quare 
, an Diego ea Port Village 

Carls hud Plazu South 
72~-5M64 

U ( fllrn an " .\/01.'''11 '(' fi)ici'J, l~d!J I,Jul.L:U mtt! 'lillI/wi 0 't IJ.."" dll'.''t . 
1,"lwll nl 01111 .1111 " ft! 1/1." Olf"/' 1I1'(lIla/lIt.) 
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Student 
Travel 
Scrvlces 
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International 
Student 
Identity Cards 

L have arrived. 
Stop by for an 

application. -------I 
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Student Travel Catalogs 
will be out in November. 
Get on our mailing list. 

In the Student Center. 
Phone 452-0630. 

~ 5 minutes Is all it takes to make jOur 
driver's license-quality photo 1.0. card from 
a,¥ state. NO PROOF OF AGE REQUIRED. 
Also <Nailable: Press and Photographer 
Passes, Employee I.D. Cards, Passport Photos 
and Lamination. ---------

Anthony's Photo I.D.'. 
4782 Clalremont Mesa Blvd. 

277-1886 
fDla1e Shopping Center-4lStai~. I mile west of 1-8051 

Jay's 
Country 

Deli 
1030 Torrey Pines Rd. at Herschel 

La 10lla 454·4971 

- - -buy one 0/ our delicious sandwiches - - - , 
receive the second one (same value I 

or less) FREE. Or .. . buy one trip to our I 
I . salad bar, and receive another free. I 
I I 
.... Valid any day after 3 pm, and all day Sunday . .;;., 

Coupon expires 
11-7 November 1 1980 

rrom $217 
mazatlan 

includes: 

Cost per person· 
double - $257 
triple - $228 
quad - $217 

+ round hip airfare - 'Tijuana - MazaUan 
+ 6 nights hotel accomodaUons on the beach 
+ porterage apd transfers in Mazatlan 

Dec 7~13 7 davsl6 nights 
Call today! 291-3141 

I>~.APJE:~ ~orld Travel 

• all prices + $11 per person taxes 
. a "1d subject to airfare increase. 

Monday, October 20, 1980 

Chair picked 
for AAAS 
continued from page 1 

also served as the first 
woman president of the 300· 
year· old Royal Greenwich 
Observatory. 

In addition to her goal of 
encouraging women and 
minorities to enter scientific 
fields, Burbidge would like to 
emphasis the importance of 
funding of scientific projects 
and education. 

"Many people don't realize 
the importance of science 
today. Even if you're not 
going to be a scientist , you 'll 
have a hard time getting 
along without some basic 
knowledge of science," she 
said . 

Burbidge said that she will 
not leave her post at UCSD to 
devote her full time to AAAS. 

''I'll spend a year just 
learning, then I'll chair the 
board," she said. 
- By Guardian Staff Writers 

SDSP 
continued from page 4 
were not granted because 
they duplicated other 
requests for records or 
information. 

The defense contends that 
the "police was more for 
antagonism against the 
political position taken by 
defendents than to enforce 

I violations of the vehicle code. 
Sosna and Noval say that 

the officers who arrested 
them would not allow them to 
ask questions or talk between 
themselves. 

After making "dispar",' 
ing remarcks" about their 
alleged anti-draft activities, 
the officers repeatedly asked 
the three what road route 
they would be taking after 
they were released. 

"That in my mind doesn't 
who that there is any 
conspiracy ~inst the First 
Amendment, Hanscom said, 
"I wonder that else t~ 
would be expected to do? It 
their job to know where 
people are going." 

The prosecution maintaitJI 
that at least one officell 
involved in the arrests w 
"personally sympathetic" to 
the defendants' cause. 
Another officer claimed be 
was not aware of what the 
banner-drapped , horn·honk
ing "anti-draft mobile" w 
doing when he pulled it over, 

A third officer stated that 
there "were plenty of people 
at the demonstration" and 
would have not have limited 
himself to issuing citations to 
Novak, Sosna and Peck if 
were trying to harra 
people. 

Hanscom also heard 
defense complaint that th 
were inconsistencies in t 
vehicle code numbers lis 
on the citation and the act 
violations committed by t 
defendants. The defense 
prosecution agreed to am 
the original charge to m 
accurately reflect the offen 

A motion for dismissal 
be considered when the 
is brought to trial n 
month . Sosna has aid t 
the case eQuid be dismiSS 
the police and ci ty attor 
do not wish to come forw 
with the information as 
for in the motions fi 
d~v!l.2" -•. : . 
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Mud wrestling: 
for \Vomen only 

BY BOB MCSPADDEN 
The fan casually hands a a buck, just like at the county 
three-dollar cover charge to fair. After the pregame 
the head bouncer, a husky actiyities, ~th !prls nestI~ 
fellow who looks like he's on their bodies mto their 
loan from the Chargers. A respective corners a~d at the 
few hours and a few beers bell came out SQuealing. 
later, the topless dancers The four and one half 
clear the iIIummated floorfor minute match featured 
the main attraction. This competitive sliding, SQuinn· 
main attraction occurs every ing and in the far confines of 
Wednesday and Saturday the sport, wrestling. After 
night at 10 pm, featuring six the wo~en were thoroughly 
gorgeous women fighting for bathed m the muck, two 
the crowd's decision in what lucky bystanders were 
has been purported as ch~en to wash the wrestIers , 
women's mud wrestling. w:hlC~ seems to be the 

The small club we visited highlight of ~ch match. Pan 
in the heart of dismal North Am Play.glTl w~s t.he 
Park has latched onto one of !>verwhelmlng favonte gou~ 
the hottest rising nightclub m and won by the fans 
attractions. A bartender who applause. . 
asked not to be identified In the second and third 
praised the sport for dou blirw matches JD?I'e of the same 
attendance at the nightclub occured. Pink Champagne 
in only a few weeks. and.~ ~ Betty won 

"Aft has & dKlllons In the later 
. er everyone a lew contests. 

drin~ and _5 Joosened 1;IP. I uUd a waitr_ if .he 
the 11m . oome ~ and II"! f!V« WlStIed, and 1'eOeived • 
them. tlteir money. worth. mnapJacent. "No way, These 
he said. .... ~ aD profeaaionals at 

The ni.tttdub attracts ' what they do. I would never 
. ~ween, 150 and 200 people tum a tongue for a buck. The 

each night for the show and club brings these lirls in just 
,~ comes prepared to for wrestlina'. because ther. 
pay for'> the antics. After the know how to draw a crowd. ' 
cificial referee sets a patriotic Mud wrestling as a feature 
red, white and blue ring into attraction is taking over 
place in the makeshift arena, many parts of the country. It 
gallons of a slimy mire are offers an alternative to 
poured and s~~ into every nightly nude dances and 
comer. ~n It s time to meet gives bar patrons a chance to 
the parbClpants. participate in some action. If 

Three divisions make up you plan to visit a bout some 
the sport, and the first pairedn~ht, it would be wise to 
Pan Am Playgirl against brmg your wallet full. When 
Crazy Carmine. The asked why the wrestlers do 
rontestants drew the fans' this, one waitress said, "It's 
attention by selling kisses for all for the money." 

The $8 precision haircut 
(inclUdes shampoo, conditioner and cut) 

for guys and gals 
at 

La Jolla CUTTING Company 

~I for appointment 

737 Pearl Street 
456-1170 

r---~----, 
I 1IICN1 dry included I 
I with coupon long hair I 
LS':~~..?'_~~J 

The Coursebook 
Department 

will begin' retttrning 
, Fall ~rJeT Books on 

Monday. October 27, 
,1980. " 

PletlSe buy your : 
books before· that 

. date. 
-4 . . ' 
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Team effort puts surf team at 4-0 
BY BARBARA HAAS 

Sparta EdItor 
The UCSD surfing team 

remained undef-:ated at 4-0 
with wins Saturday over 
Saddleback and Cypress' 
Colleges. 

TIle contest, held in the 
Santa Ana River jetties up in 
Newport Beach, was 
fortuned with a three foot 
offshore surf and clear sunny 
weather. 

win for the Tritons . 
Although Saddleback had led 
through most of the contest 
UCSD managed to stay 
within 1.wo or three points. 
After taking second and third 
place in the seventh heat and 
the .top two poaition5 in the 

final heat, the Tritons came 
out on top of the opposition. 

The team continues Ieque 
competition Saturday, wlien 
they go up ~ll8t Lorw 
Beach and UC Irvine at 
Hunninarton Beech at 7 am. 

: More high sea adventures 
UCSD clipped Sadd1ebacIt ....... ;0 ....... m- pate 11 ' 

CoUeee 61-63~. Cypress f this 't~ RUt to be an ahational experience for 
CoIIfae ecraped .. her 31~ eYeryoae.,since half ~ the II'OUP had never a.a deep _ 
jIOints, but jWOYided no fishq before. The crew ~board the .. SuNcT .... ed ill 
workout for either of the &ettiIw up linea. baiting .hooks for the ......... aDd 
otber~___ , ~1ines. . 

Strong team effort in the 'J On t'" w., back tM.crew offeftd their setVioe&, filletm. 
last two heats clinched the everyone's catch for oiU'f 25 cents per fish. Moat peqJletooi 

, advantaae of this. " . r------------, Upon arrival back a the dock, Gorman got the group 

Me et~· ., g t.ogoetlier for a picture, an inspel:tion of the day's catch and al90 
to awird prizes. The trip was sponsored by the MiHer 

continued from pl_ 11 Brewing Company so appropriate prizes were awarded. Two 
.- new fishing reels were also given to the winners. 

parent or legal guardian The winner with the biggest fish was Pat McDonough,11 
submit a typed note with a graduate student at Scripps, with a 5 pound sheepshead. 
reasonable explanation Steve Macy, a graduate writing student earned the Most Fish 
(along the lines of a Caught award with 20 fish . Second place in that category wne 
physics midterm or to Bernice White who nailed 13fish,andtherewasatiefor 
sudilen onset ci typhoid), ' third place between Dave Hagie and Eckehardt Schulze with 
or call the sports editor, 11 each. The biggest bonito went to Sherry Zieh, The Senior 
Barbara Haas, at X3468 to Citizens award went to 60 year old Agusta Thomas. Everyone 
make an appoint·ment for else received Miller Brewing Company posters so no one went 
arraignment. home empty handed. 

Men's W~~_tf!lJ_~_Q~llg~~, 
~ ~ Bring this ad in for: ~. good art; for 
~ "rst-tl~ QJStomers. 

. , " S 1 0 precision cut wash & style 

~ , -, ~ /.. 
~o. ~ 
'----.l ..-

--For appointments call: 

560-0585 

(reg 511.50) (long hair extra) ---

Plaza Del Sol Shopping Center 
4688 Convoy St, Kearny Mesa 
ONLY '0 MINUTES FROM CAMPUSI L __________________________ ~ 

r 

.. 
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(ampus Employment 
Interviews: 

Iltpr .... nUIII¥eS 01 the following OI3OflZ<!lIOOS Will 
be on ca/TllUS dUIlng Fall Qww 10 orlItMeW 
Slud<nts rt:ceMng kw de9tus In venous 
acbdemoc d&lpllfW!S. SI!J'''-'P to( Cornp.'II'\Ie5 
InteMewlf19 No>oember 3 ·21 tle9HlS today 
(October 110) at 9 00 am, In ~ (..-ttl Plarvvng and 
Place""'nt ecrur, 1058 Hul1lilr1ltoesUbrary ~11d1f19. 

t ....... , 

UnilrdStlltes Novy 
loglCon 

Equil£c FiMnciol Group 

...... 4 
UClA ~ School 

of Mao IIIgti ,ue,. 
HimsCompa"l 
Bri of Americo 

No .... r. 
NCR Cotpomtion 
TQIS 1nstrunen15 

·.11 ..... 
~ c.Jifomio ComPl"l 

McOonneH Douglrls Corporotion 

til • 0 117 
~. Incaporelied 
Naarch MlnhcUing 

Compalft' eX CaIitaniII 

til"". to 
l18cillc Telephone 

Softech IncCilllOl*d 

til ••• U 
The II:oedwey 

No NIIIber , I 

N:R Corporation, Systems Englneenng 
SUIte Farm InSU'once 
Megatek Capa!!tion 

tl ......... '3 
United Computing Systems 
~"oughS Corporotion 

Coro Fouooetion 

UOil h.14 
Dotagraphix Incorporated 
Pacific Missile Test Center 

Ur'Mbit Crxporotion 

ti~ •• ~. 17 
GTE Sly.anio SysI£ms WesIEm 

DMsion 

tID: hr,. 
GTE SIyvonio SystEms 

Wesll:m Division 
DeonWI!IV~ 

11011*. t9 
United StatEs NoI.y 

ti~ I ... 

Cable o.u Corporation 
UniRd StlIIa IMine Coups 

Of'ficer SelectIon 

'Ioe L • ., 
PeudentioI I~e 

W . GrtIdutItE SdlooI 01 
Business Adminislnltion 

VfRIC, Incaporalled 

......... 11""'11 up to be ...... Mwed ... eteaKl_. 
0MntMJ0n first. Sched ....... M'I .... -' .... 1IntIIce 
Dale of .... c.- ,.... .... ., ..... PIKcmcnt 0fIIcc. 

FREE 
,THIS WEEK ONLYI 
Friday, Oct 24 after 7 pm 
All day Saturday & Sunday 

We will have A, B & C 
challenge courts, 
and there wi II be beer, 
soft drinks and juices 
.available for purchase. 

10999 Sorrento YaIey~. 

451-.1551, 

University 
Events 
Proudly 
Presents: 

The 'Vibes' 
President of 

the USA. 

~
T~L~nMry~ 

, Lionel Hampton 
and Orchestra 

October 23, Thursday, 8:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD Studmt. $5.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff/Other SttUlmts $6.00 

Gmeral Admission $7.50 
UEO Box Office 452·4559 
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Classifieds 
Rcvelle Students: 9oI'f!d with Biochem or 
tired of tuIIr.ey IEtrazzini? Try getting 
in.<OM:d. Pos~ions ore now being filled 
fa the following COfnmittees: Judiciol, 
Graduation, Curriculum Review, ord 
Housirs and Food Services. For info ond 
questions coil Colleen lit Rev. PrOloQ5t's 
off. x~90. (10/30) 

Wt'r,' Not Here? R~IIe's infamous 
coffuhouse Is hiIvIng aud~ions for 
performers with musicel a comic talent. 
Papulei' octs wi II be booJ(ed fa money 
on future evenings Auditions ore 
Wednesday, Oct 22nd end m . Sign up 
at tile Rew:11e Resident Dean's office in 
Blake Hall. (10/22) 

Applicotions ore iM!lloble for winter 000 
spring q\Wter internships. ~ply lit AS 
Internship OffICe, Studert Center secord 
"oar. (1 0/24) 

Halling a party? Get kegscheeperthrough 
yoU' Miller Cempus Rep. Mil ler 532.50, 
lite $33.50, ~nbr!Iu $4O.SO. You pick 
up close to UCSO. ,.oJ1 ~gs fature 
corM!nlm: topping system. Cell Geoff 
Biehl 27H591 . (10/22) 

Irs time to plant winter ~ggies such es 
snow pees 000 broccoli. Come 000 gel 
your 0Nn plOI of £Mh. On campus core 
for it, it will C/ltt fOI-you. Tools, seed, 
water /ltt flu. Join the Organic Garden 
Cllb. FindOlt at Ole Cote. (10/i4) 

M(orue interrslEd in participoting in on 
Intercoliegion FOI'f!nsic (speech) tum 
For moo: info, call .53-.5289. (10/24) 

Goy students of UCSO: tIlought our lost 
meeting v.es good ... try the next onel One 
wek from today. (10/20) 

The Curtis W. Gifford Merul Haith Clinic 
amounces the formation of a 3'owth 
group tor children 01 Holocaust SUIVM:n. 
This group experierce will expk)I'f! the 
impact the HoIocoust has made on the 
chiidl'f!n of 1hotse persecu1Ied by the 
Nazis. This 3'OUP will be lead by two 
tIlerapists who are chilcftn of HoIocoust 
S!.fVivor'S. For further Informlltion please 
call MrItIt kalish, M.D. lit 299-3510 M. 29 
or Gary IIecXa' lit 299-3510 ext. 20. 
(10/ 20) 

Where else lit UCSO can you get 
Corpora CrifllE Comix, IIoCky vs. the 
Power d the Pt;lpIe and Uncle Son!
S\.per Cop? At GIIOLND\IKlRI( BOOkS 
we'~ got comix )QU~ ~ seen. 
recads you~ ntIo<er hard, boob 
you~ _ eo.<en irnoginedl Were open 
from 11 em-8 pm, Mon-S« in the Student 
Center. Open House FrIdoy, food and 
ciiric, "lIft welcome! . :30 pm. (1015!O) 

Get i/'MlMtd Position open on the 
Revelle Colle~ Council. Anyone 
itUtnllld !houId apply at tt1e II_lie 
PrCM:lStl otftce. Deadline is 10/l!3. 
(10/i3) 

IE\IEU£ STWENTS - 'TI1fft is T'ON • 
position open on lICe. ~ at II_lie 
Deans ofIIce. Dadline 10/21 (10/l!3) 

Circle I( is working with Speciol 
Olumpics. Join us lit the R~1e Irtamol 
Lounge. Oct 21, 5,30 pm. (10/i1) 

'lI.< studentsl Nf. )OU looicing for acMse 
from someone who's been tIlru tIl ings 
YOU'1'f! going Ihru roN. we ~ ~SOI'S 
will be glad to help. M~ 12-1 pm ('M: 
P!o'oOSt) SoW, 6-9 pm (We Resident 
Counselor's). (10/20) 

Hey! Bar B.Q Bed, wantons, rice; ajome 
style osIon meal lit MSA's outreoch 
dinner tonightl Tickets still _ ilablel 
(10/20) 

OUTING CLlB POn.UCI( DINNER Bring 
yoor foo.oorite munchies ond make plans to 
get out of town ASAPI 6-30, lues, Rec 
Gym Conference Roan. (10/20) 

DonoId De.Yest- Hoppy' Birthdoyt You 
ft so very specilli. And remember "Eye
Ht.ott-SheepI". Blordie. (10/ 20) 

Mn I(:,')'OU get 1/ 2 price off on ....sA's 
OJRIICh Dinner- see Glenn. (1 0120) 

housing 

Roornmote wanted to shore • bedroom 
house in Univ. City (4 mi to campus). 
0Nn rm S1.5/ mo & % sharf! in ~Iities. 
House has ~plrlce and pool. CoIl • .57-
2309. (10.20) 

Roanmote: female wentEd to share 2 
bedrm. opt. 5152 ~nt. $75 deposit 
Across from UlC Univ. City. Furnished, 
pool, nice, quiet. CoIl Sue ~5-9018after 
6 a cell collect (71.) 682 .. 286. (10/i1) 

PIeosant fumIshed home IItrTlospheI'f! 
cordusM: to study _il. in Univ. City. 
smc mOo incl. util aOO 011 omenities. 275-
0J.46 01' .~57. (10/21 ) 

One ~ roommete ~ to Nt 
furnished condo in Del M« 15 soon os 
possibIel Call lIftEr 8:00 pm .aHl217 . 
(10122) 

1IoomeIe: Male WI~ to Nt beUiful 
house on mission be«h. Gets own room 
for most of yeI!I. Must be 00,\ non
smdcer with ~nspcut!Ition. We '- 0 
gng£. S1.a/mo. plus 1/. ~Iities. Cell 
ty£nings ~3237. (10/22) 

RoommotE v.entled. NoMmoIa!r. Share 
alX, OIMI room & boItYoorn. PI:x>I, 
balcony, Ioundty. Very quiet. CIaRmont 
Mesa BNd, near.1 busline to UCSO. 
51 SO/mo. & eIec1ricity. Call l1I.n 279-
om afte' 8 pm. (10/22) 

Femole roornmIItE --.ted to shoI'f! 
masIJer tx:tm. in La JoIIo condo. 5107.50, 
011 CdnIS. Sorfe ~2-B92 • . (10/i1) 

RoommotE -ad to shin house in 
Encinitas with 3 others. sSO/mo. O'M'I 

bcO'oom w/ PIMIIiE enInIn:e, sundeck, 
walk 10 bacI\ .5R-3318 01ris dey,.36-
m4, _~. (10124) 

ChIn .............. 
.. CLCS OFFERS: . CUltural Studies 
~ RNsonabIr ecpmses and tra\IeI. 
..!of. Conc~ study in Taiwan. 
"" &trns~ ~ Nstlng. 
.( FuIlIXMrsily aeclt. 
~ 
" For free pIII1lhIet and COIriSefing; 
.. 0*le2 ~ and Cu/nnl Studies 
~ P_O. Box 15561 Long Beach. CA 90815 
.. Tetephor~ /2131 597-3361 

,'UQ_. .. ... ,c .. _ .... ....... 
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1969 T oyotll Corona, I'f!liob~ cheap 
~nspatation. $91)() a best ~. X2059 
or 75~8606. (10120) 
ff'--41C RdZlil S300 aslcing S2.a, call .52-
1757 otter 5:30. (10/22) 

' 72 Toyoto wagon . Exce lle nt 
~npatlltion. Mony extr!Is, mdiels. 51250 
a best offt:r . • 53-8689, .52-3791 MIlly. 
(10.20) 

78 Honda 750C Kmv, crashb«s, mae, 
1600 a best .79-4723. ( 10/20) 

n Yamd'oo RO.aD elnt condition 1 of 0 
kind 51150 Of best . • 79-04723. (10/ 20) 

Ski equip. rossig. 11Kl's w/ salamon 555 
bndgs., K2 poles, size 11 Nordica boots. . 
Good c ond o Packoge : 5145 
4\lail.separlltely.(10/23) 

Ski equip . rossig. 11Kl's w / salornon 555 
bndgs, K2 poles, size 11 Nordica boaIs. 
Good condo Package: S145 avoil. 
separlltely . • 88-3237 (10/23) 

S!IIt wtJ.er 4qlWium fish, best selection 
best prices, 75% rttllil. CoIl tIleS . • ~ 
W9 M & E SoIt Wilier Fish. (10/24) 

Good deal - 8ausch & Lomb 
Stereozoom dissecting microscope & 
Nicholas ilium. 723-1885, 5650. (10/2.) 

1979 lterio console has /IoM-FM, cossette, 
8-track, tumtllble and ~cording system. 
Phone .53-6505. (10/22) 

J speed b~1e for sale, new, Raleigh. 
beoutiful b~1e. Must selll Coli Debbie 
.53-2.96, 5:30 pm or 8:30 am. (10/i3) 

Nelr4michi sse pr<*ssiOl'lllI hOfne/poItlI
bit cassette deck. ,.oJ1 lICCe515. included 
Uke new. $.400 457-3321 evn (10/24) 

'l\OII( STlDY STLDENTS: .Jobs Miloble 
It loIIn Off. Bldg 212 W~n Compus 
452--4824 Excellent pey. (10/21) 

~T WANlEDli Women's small a 
medium, modenItE price. Werdy.53-
8915. ( 10/l!1) 

$20 to young women wi1hout history d 
urinary tnIct inte:tions fa one time 
donIItion 01 ""SiMI cdls, collected by 
simple pai nless vaginal washing. 
IrteI'eSI£d, coil Denise SCtetfiefd R.N. 
455-7298. (10/i1) 

$,.IMA CLAUS /IH) s.o.NT A'S HElJ'ERS 
~, students aOO senior citizens: 
tam txtrII $$ fOI tile hoIidIrys, full end pt 
shilts _ilable. Great opport. fa 
dependoble, entt1usIasIic people. Must 
ICl\IIe chiidl'f!n, no experience necessary. 
/tflrJ'I La Jolla Vi~ 5quIltt Mall, Oct. 
27 III 6 pm, mall management office. 
(next to magic razor, go ltuu double 
doers). Do not coil moll office. (10/24) 

Upid RtselI'ch Lab needs 1IIoOIk-study 
SIUdert 10 ht'S.M to clean laballtory 
glas&wft. Oppatunity to Ie.om rat.alCh 
proced\Rs. Contact .Joe Juliono, VA 
hasp., .5:HSOO m 3712. (10/il) 

Addtnsm won1led immedl8tetyt WorIclt 
home - no ~e necessary -
eccdlent pay. WritE: Notional StMce, 
901. Mansfield, Sui1Je 1004, ~ 
Louisin 71118. (10/29) 

I netd 0 rick from Lo Costa to the Univ. on 
Tues. 000 Tlus. Mf fllSt cless Is 8:30am. 
.3&-482.(10/22) 

Groduote student a profeSSOt' of 
litmtlft who is oble to lM'itE a science 
fiction wiIh plot outlined. Need crat~ 
writEr who must df:IooIE 0 lot of time to 
tills ptqect. CoIl Dietrich tor more details 
lit 27(}2655 a 27H132. OO/i7) 

MAGICIANS who v.ouid 6ioe to !jet 
Io9dherfao session, .53-7686. OOm) 

Do you know 0 lot obotJt modem donce 
or boIlet? Wont to gel flu tickets to Stt 
some of the troupes 1t1ot perform ~? 
Write r~oOO stories obout donce tor 
tt1e DoHI' Guofdion. CoIl Jeff B-H a Becky 
lit x3<466 if you '~ irurested. L~ a 
mesS0ge if we're gone. (10/i.) 

Irteresl£d In begimJng guitor a YOice 
lessons? Call Jo')Ct 4'sH295. (10/24) 

Typing, test lIC~, I'f!lISOOiIbIe '*S. 
21H)3B3. (10131) 

UN.VMlTED HAIR rerT1Cl'olltd permonently 
near compus. La Jolla Village ProtessiOl'lllI 
Center. 8950 Villa La Jollo Dr~, Suite 
1160<:, Coil tor oppl.53-7040. (12/2) 

Mechanic comes to you: tune up, 
electrical, li!;i mechsnicol. Guoronteed. 
Michoel .56-1879. (10/22) 

Typing: Univ. City. Fest, accurote, 
rtoSOnIIbIe. Coil Jane. D¥ .52-42 ... 
Eves, • .5H966. (11/ 11) 

Quol ity typing. Self-Cx Selectric 
II.Scientific, Tech., Proposals, Theses. 
EUzabettl, D¥ .55-4757. (10/20) 

Guitar, bass, fltAIe lessons. Intro. lesson 
only s.. "lso fltAle/guitllr duo fa any 
occasion, 261H)52J. (10/i.) 

CIEE Student TnMl open M-F 9-5, in the 
Student CmI£r. Off offm: budget 
fligtts, IIlt'I studerw 10 cords, roilposses, 
~, booIcs, il'lSll1lnce, wort 000 study 
pt09mms, aOO much more. Phone ~2-
otOO. (6/5) 

'.mE WOIlD TOIJ!S-~ in low 
cost faI'f!s to .. 1ft' destination. Cell .~ 
7710 a drop by aOO IIisit us in Lo JoIIo 
VIIIage ~, upper !eYe1 neort to 
Bullocks. Nf!lltr 0 CM'9t fa our 
1lEMc:es.(11/3) 

Lost: The American Book d T obits 
between ICSDT and Third Lectl.« Hollon 
~ 8:1.5 pm. IIteose caH Sunji 
755-50406. (10/22) 

Lost: Red box witll ortist's supplies. 
PlEASE tum in to the campus Police Of 

coil 27Q.8742 ofter6:00. Nodine. (10/20) 

FoI.nd jewelry itmI on saa:t It W~n 
,o,pts. Call 000 describe, ~ .53-2109. 
(10/23) 

LostladiessoJdW8fCh, 10/16 pm, Centrtli 
Library. Sertlimettal IoIIIue, ~II CoIl 
.a1-617J. (10/22) 
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La Jolla 1I0oI< Shoppe 
57.5 La Jolla BJo,od. 

Open 1~10 
7 doys a week. .5+3054. 

Afro-Am. 
honored 

The UC Afro-American 
Studies Consortium has 
elected Professor William 
Banks of Berkeley as 
chairperson for the 1980-81 
academic year. 

Established In 1979, the 
Consortium consi s ts of 
representatives from Afro
American Studies units from 
the UC campuses . The 
groupls purpose has been to 
coordinate the development 
of Afro-American Studies 
within the University 
system, to advocate pro
grams to increase the 
number of underrepresented 
youth enrolling in and 
graduating from the 
University, and to address 
problems of faculty recruit
ment and attrition among 
Afro-Americans. 

This year the Consortium 
plan to focus its attention n 
the problem of minority 
student admission and 
retention within the UC 
system. 

Scripps plans 
cancer course 

The Scripps Memorial 
Hospital Cancer Center 
Volunteer Program, which 
focuses on the care of people 
with life - threatening 
diseases, will begin a training 
program Friday, Oct. 24 on 
the hospital campus. 

The program, which has 
been in existence for two-and
half years, " allow s a 
volunteer to serve as a 
"special friend," offering 
help with shopping, trans
portation, meal preparation, 
respite care, funeral 
planning, emotional support 
and a hand to hold," 
according to Marilyn AIt, 
ACSW, SMH Director of 
Social Services and Coordi
nator of this program. 

Enroll with 
the Doctorbird. 

EVENING OOURSES 

Mixology 101: A History of Good Times 
The Doctorbird is a new mixed drink 

that's made to go with good times. You 
begin with Rumona, the delicious rum 
liqueur from Jamaica. Just mix 1Y2 
ou nces of Ru mona t~3 ounces of milk, 
add a dash.of Angq!ffiiTeoBitt~~s. ~ake ' 
and pour. Then sirdowrrto a smobth' • 
drink that ranks at the head of the class 
to( great ta~te. . .;' 

. Enrollment is limited '6nly to those 
~o I()I~ a ,000 time. 

RUMONA 
RUIIUQUEUR 

IIotPORTEOFROM JAMAICA BYSOiIEFFEUN & CO NY. NY 63 PROOF 
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The Naughty Sweeties, a 
Los Angeles-based rock and 
roll band, will play at an 
Associated Students
sponsored TGIF Friday at 3 
pm on the gym steps. The 
Sweeties have an album and 
an almost blind vocalist. 
They will be accompanied by 
free beer and popcorn. 

• • • 
Willie Dixon and the 

Chicago Blues All-Stars wilI 
play at theBelly-upTavern in 
Solana Beach Thursday 
night at 8 pm. Dixon, whose 
blues are widely copied by 
everyone, from other blues 
artists to the Doors, will play 
one night only. Admission is 
$5. 

• • • 

Uonel Hampton, renowned jazz musician, will arrive at 
UCSD for an evening concert on Oct. 23 at the Mandeville 
Auditorium. Tickets for the 8 pm performance are $5 for 
students and $6 for staff and faculty. 

For different tastes in 
music. SPACE OPERA 
ONE: As We Travel Through 
the Stars will premiere at the 
Center for Music Experi· 
ment at 408 Warren Campus. 

The work is by Richard 
Jennings and consists of a 

A San Diego Premierel 

Dance Foundation 
vogue calls Mr .. tM most ckclSIVt young Amerlain dance powtr too..yl" SlIt has chortograpMd to tM music 0( Haydn. l'Iolart. tht lkach 
Boys and rats Waller. and for llaryshnlkov. John Curry. 1M American BaUd Theatre. and 1M film ft." Her danctrs look like ptople. not 
clphtrs or suptrstars. and whllt tMlr dancing stems to uplodt with rr« .. h«lIng spontaMlty. It's as tightly structurtd as a Bach fuglll: . 
SlIt Is Indcsputably one of tM most t~cltlng. dynamk. and original choRographtrs In tM world. Her danctrs art among tM nnut 
an)'WMre. Unlvmlty ~ven15 15 both proud and prlv Iltdgcd to prestnt tM San Diego dtbut 0( a contemporary danct legtnd • tht TwyIII 
TWp Dance rOllHatioll. 

"Fascinating ... touching ... dazzling, makes you eager to see morel" 
Jack Kroll, Newsweek 

Two Nights Onlyl! 

November 1 & 2 
Saturday. Sunday, 8:00 p.m., Mandevtlle Auditorium 

UCSD Students $7 (OfCh.), $5 (main floor), GoA. $10 (OfCh.), $8 (main floor) 

ncketron, Setect-A-s.at, • University Events lox OftIce 452 ... 559 

This engagement II presented by the University Events Office In cooperation wtth the 
California Altl Council and II IUpported. In part by lundl "am the NotIonal Endowment 

lor the Alta. 

one-cut multi· media opera for 
performer, tape and projected 
visual. Three other vocal 
selections will accompany 
SPACE OPERA: Aria with 
Fontana Mix, by John Cage, 
Zero Mind Fahrenheit and 
The Gospel According to Saint 
Sonic, both by Jennings. The 
concert is free, at 5 pm. 

• • • 
The Southern California 

Black Repertory Theater's 
production of Black Voices 
will continue through 
Tuesday at the Seconci 
Avenue theater downtown. 
The production includes 
excerpts from Colored Girls 
Only, No Place to be Somebody 
and Zoot Suits. 

• •• 
The Marquis Public 

Theater wilI present the San 
Diego premiere of Albert 
Innaurato's Gemini, a rowdy 
play about a South Philadel
phia family, and the sexual 
values of the family and its 
son. 

Monday, October 20, 1980 

The show plays Thursday 
through Saturday at 8 pm 
and Sunday at 6 pm. Student 
discount tickets a re 
available. More information 
can be gained by phoning 298· 
7674. 

• • • 
The San Diego Interna· 

tional Film Festival, which is 
really in La Jolla (and makes 
up for the La Jolla Jazz 
Festival in San Diego), opens 
Thursday. All shows are at 
the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art, at 700 
Prospect Street. The festival 
runs through Nov. 2. 

Please 
recycle 

this 

EYE-DEAL! 
HIIYUIIIIO 50fT IAIIS4IS 'Y: ••• 
Iousch a Lomb 
AlMrican 0pIIcaI 
Dow CornkIt 
","*-, AquaIIa a 
Americon Hydron 10ft IMM. 
C~t. with e.om6notion. (Of. kit. 
training. ond sit months _., <or. 
_ ...... ()(!_tt. I...,~ 

-....,.,-"liD 
_quelbj_S 

lIT Vuv-,... .. 

\/ito 
MoK_charg. 

$129.00 

Union """'0 
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All ..... .... 
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offer good thru 
October 23, 
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Bohse. 
Supen •• m 

S975 

Visit us and inspect 
our new stock' 

Located In the Student Center, 
_ross from Groundwork Boola 

..cI the Bike Shop. 
Open Mori-Tllur, 11 ... - 4 pm. 


